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The CANADIAN ILLUSTRATE» NzWs is pub-
liihed by Trnc BTTRLAND-DpstBARATs LITHO-
GRAPRIC AND) PUBLISEING COMPANY on the
following conditions:- $4.010 per auuum in ad-
vance, $4.501 if not paid strictly in advanee.
$3.,00 for clergymen, sehool-teachers sud post-
nmasters, in advance.

Ail remittances and bnusiness communication s
to be addressed to G. B. BrUuLAND, General
Manager.

Ail literary correspondence, contributions,
&e., to be addressed to the Editor.

Wheul ait auswer Ï9 requiired, stamp for return
postage Must be enclosed.

THE FOLLOWING ILLUSTRATIONS
1VILI. APPEAR I 01O*9 XNXT NUMiEIZ:

A fine portrait of' Cunliffe Owen, C.B., Serre-
tary to the lBritish Exhibition nt lParis.

Afront.->age group of' the chief onrsimen of
the day - Haulan, R:oss, Plaisted, Coultcr,
Luther and Morris.

A view of the Military Prison, Melville Ta-
]aild, Halifax.

Views of Portage-du. Fort, on the Ottawa.
A double-page ilstration ofthie whole Paris

Exhibition and its annexes.
Fac-siimile of the grreat Munricipal Addrcss of

O)ntario to Lord Dufferin.
We have also in the lianis of our artistsan

g enerai view of the beauitifuil town of Yarnmouth,
N.S., with special views of the saine wlîich wili
be iublisliett vpry .hortly.

CANAB1AN ILWUSTBATIO NPHSI
J.ontreal, Salurday, Sept. 14. 1878.

THE ELECTORAI~LSU.

It is single, simple and striking. Ir-
relevant issues are brouglit in, according
to the fancy of caxupaign speakers, or the
peculiar relations of difforent iocalities
with the Government, but the main point
shouid not and, wo believo, will noV be
lost sight of. The 1acific Scandai has
nothing to do with it. 'lhe real or im-
agîinary sins of the pTosent Administration
have nothing Vo do with it. Mr. iNhe-
KENZIE laid iV down fromn the beinniing
in the ciearest 1anguage ani, to his credit
ho it said, has repeatod it on every oc-
casion -whIen called upon to declare his
views. What is the point '! It is this:
'lho present revenue taritl', or a protectivo
tariff. Between these two the people
have to choose and. between these oniy.

The theoretical dliscussiont of Free
Tradle and P>rotection is oniy incidentai,
and whatever fine things may ho said
about either are only so much rhetorie, so
many fioriture, as one would say in m usi-
cal lingo. Free Trade in the abstract is
a beautiful ideal Vo which ail of us must
needs give ln our adhlesion. It ranka 'with
the JUniversal Republic, the Compact of
Pence, and Tennyson's Federation 'of the
Xorid, w~here

The drurme have ceuaed their throbbing and tfle hattie
flars arefi rled.'

But wo have nothing to do with ideals
now. A young country like this has hard
facte Vo meot and must adapt itself Vo its
squrrouindinga.. We have no lesson Vo give
the world, having quite onough Vo do Vo
take care of ouirselves. Ilence it is that
electors mnust face the alternative set
before thera, aid, with a fulil sense of re-
spousibiiity, select one or te other side
for the future iing of theraseives and
the country. whaevor they docido upon
wili beo wcli, as tlîey are the best, indeed
the only judges. if the proent Govern-
ment is stistained, it wiil have Vo adhere

te ship of state. The Liberais nîay roar andi alcys, and ail nigbt long thorA are
iii they are bine in the face before they iights in ovory dwolling for those who

wiIl 4o able Vo show that tbore is not wvaeh the dying ani the tlea(l, Vo say
statesnianship and character suf-ficient iu nothing of that luirid gioam which hangs
the ConservaViv'e ranks for Vue adnîinis- over mwhole districts asanl exhîalation front
tration of' Canada. lu both parties, as teVomlif>. Theitorte of dlailv niortalîty
thero are mere hacks andl un.scrupulous kas been nigfit one hundrcd in iNew
seekers after office, seý; thore are good meii, Orleanis. NtleVcsugand M eniphis.
truce and( groat meu. Hence it is not n ( renada lias bven swept dlean byv the scythe
weI are looking after now ,iV is a pôlicy. of the destroyer. -Natives, -who grenerally

We shah net enter into the argumneitýs enýjov .iiîîîmunity l'roma the fever, have this
favolîmabie or hostile Vo cither phase of the vvar heoxi strieken alouig with st rangers,
controversy. In this boisterous lime, the and te death rate anong ilegroes bas
very air palpitates ivith Vhem in reper- been unl'recedlentedly largne. Galvostoiî,
cussion from the lungs of speakers on a MNobile, Savannah, (lh-arleston, and other
hundred piatfornis. And the people quite southeru cities have, i Vo te present,
understand these arguments toc, in niany iteen saved by a quarant lue almnost savage
cases much botter than the mon who iu itiq rigor, but there is no telliug how
undertake Vo eachi thora. '['ho principtal rnchl longer the taiîîted gales ntaY ite
need is that, nnderstanding thera, hey barred out. And ail this wiýll last until
shouid cast their vote ac*cording h o hlîcîr the first ceiti trosts, hlîaV is uintil the enîd
convictions, irrospoctive cf te issue of' of Vhisns ontih or te begiuDnug o c >tolir.
pensons. TFli question, as ive have set ih [n ail this ime(- the aggregate cf sièrinig,
forth, is as important for us, ii i hcp niserv yanti absoluto idestitution wîil1 be
111;": sjlrql sa the Eastern question sonîietbing appaliiîg, and reaiiy te picture
la Vo Engiaud, the S-ýiealisLic question Vo i,-onte titat slould stiitlate an- active
(Iermany, or te Ropulicau question Vo charity. We mavy noV l'e alble Io give
France. T'he size of a countr-y is iu ranch, having uîany cails nearer Itoine, but
direct, noV in inverse, ratio ho the vital let us g1ve -%vint we eau, ani let 1h net he
poiicy whîch, is Vo goveru iV. and. while said that Canada iwas asitl aeîii
the present la hy no imeans te most un- to te wreteiwd,4ne.,s of' iisouther-i
portant issue ever laid hefore the countryý, 1rotiters.
iV is one upon which much of lier fututre
Nviii depend. PUBLIC LIRARIESM.

THE SOU1'IERY PL4 OU17.

Even ami(i the tîlu of the electoral
caupitigu, it is imtpossible that te people
cf Vhe Dominion should bhocverlookimg
te fri-htful ravages, wbihthVie yeliow

fever is makiug lunteSouth, ospecialiy
lu the vaiioy cf tite Mississippi. IV la e-
pecially imp)ossible that their sympathies
shouIi noV be aronsed for te thousantis
of victinis of te piagne. We bave net
sen, however, up Vo the preseut writing,
any moveentV oward extending îrelief in-
augura ted in a cingle oesof Oui large ci ies.
'l'haV this neghigence la due Vo apathy tve
do noV feor a nioment suspect. lZatiter is
it attributable Vo a vague ides cf Vhs dis-
tance wbich separates us fron tVhs suifer-
es, andt o te belief that Vhs other por-
tions cf hs United States are abundaut-
iy able sud wiliig Vo' furnish the noces-
sary succor. No douht Vhs American peo-
ple are doing al hey can in thîs direction,
as our oxehangea clearly testify, but tat
ta ne reason why Canadiana shoîtid romain
aitogrether lu hs back ground. The in-
stinct cf humanity la Vthere Vo spur us on,
sud Vhs bond cf a comnuton bî-otherhood
ought Vo remind us cf a duty which cait-
noV hoseti scde. Woethinkthat,withioinîde-
iay, subsciiptiens should be, opetedinl

onraToronto, and elaewhere for hs
uuhappy Victims cf he yeilow foyer. No
tiras shouid ho lest, and Vo make a begin-
ning, ws harsby "ive notice that ail ocirs
cf assistance wihi he received at titis ciice,
duly crodited, antd the proceeds sent for-
wvard with despatch. The infliction is a
terrible eue, it ila wide spread, aati so
fat fient diminishiug, eur latesV stivices
are that iVison theincrease. The resoiurc-ç
cf huinsu science and ekili are slmost
completsly baffleti; the superiîîiait exei--
iens of cbiarity are wvel-niglt helpiess, ani

Vhs whois country stands agha.it ahttis
dreadful visitation cf God. IV siekens te
heart oniy Vo rsadof he scenes cf atiffer-
ing anîd deatit euacted lu the sunny Sou b,
aud one shuddora Vo tl'ink of wlitat the i-
ality muttbh.

Considlering ail hs circumstances
witich attend i, the yeilow fover may ho,
regatidet 1 as that pdague froni wliclt weoare
tanght, lunte daiiy itany, Vo pray for de-
liverance, a long -wllm its Vwin maiedictions
-faimine antiw'ar. People flv before iV as
frinmt'lite îienaeiîi visage cOf' dcciii,
and fast as Sheant eaul carry them t iîy at-e

1often overtaken anti borne dewn. 'Fowns
anti1 villaiges are deseîted ; te feld.s ril~e
for te Ittrvest are abandoned ,an atitos-

1plmre cf dosol«atiotu reluns lu the busitet
1hatnha, antd tebellg lu Vhs steeples cf
Lchturch--s ai-e nuffled so as noV Vo itîcrease
4the panic by a olliug which would ho lu-
tcessant. People fall aud die iu the atetes

IV w-as a comimon renîark four or five
years, ago with trave llers-especialiy Aine-
tican ourist-that te principal ci ies of
the )orainioii vere glaringly lacking lu
hree iusttuticus-hotels, theatros and

public libraries. '[le irst two cf these
wants bave since heen Mutppiie(1lu a con-
siderabie degres. Toronto, O)ttaw-a, Mon-
treai, Quiebec, St. Johtn sud IHalifax can
now boast cf hestelries erected aud con-
titeti pon te iest Ainerican tîtoiels-
andi Americaus aie ;adîîiittethily athVieitead
of this brancit of social industrv-whiie,
if we w-ore tiisposed Vo partieniiarize, ,ve
îighrlt instance Vwo or three Caîtadian
lieuses which yioid lu uothing Vo te îuosh
famouis cf sirailar institutions beyond Vhs
border. Iu regard Vo theatres, Toronto
has two ; Montreal Vwo ; St. John aud
Halifax, each oeeof Vhe beat appoiuted
dramatie Veemples, iu se far, at least, as ar-
chitecture sud stage properties are con-
cerued, altiîough as Vo resident companies,
we fear, fi-cm Vhs expeî-ience of repeated
failuros, tîmat iV will ho long before sither
of these eau afford Vo inaintain one cf its
owvn. The third desideratura, howeveî,
bas bitherto been nnaccountably neglected,
notwithstauding that iV is by fartVhe most
important aud cf te most universal ap-
plication. Toronte has indeed dons soute-
thing lu tItis direction, but net near as
utucît as we had reason Vo oxpeet firam
the BosVon cf Canada. The saasier owus
cf Ontario aie also alive Vo the great ueed,
hurt ths wvoîder is titat amoug sIcll a road-
ing pioe le ai-ger resulîs should net have
been comîtise.As te o uIftreai, Vhs
uit Vr apatlity lu regard Vo public libi-aries
iS sonîetlîing siznplly unaccouintabie. Thetle
is certainiy noV a city cf its si,-elunAuterica
tfîat i1 so* mi-sc-ably 1 rovided lunttis res-
pect. lndeed, tiers are, many smaller
towns inthVie Dominion-Vo say itotbing
of villages lu the Unîited States-wiiicit
provide readier and more abundant read-
in(, facililties *to their residents than dccc
the commercial metropolis cf Canada. We
are awaî-e' that seveî-al praiseworthy at-
tenîpta have been nmade Vo estabiish ci--
cuiating lilîrat-leslu this ciVy, but Vhs re-
peato(l failires are only se manv additioual
itroofs cf the ikewarrailess cf our people.
And yet withtt sncb institutions iV la

1inmpossible te foster andti iprove that po-
pullai- ethncation wh-1ich we ail se ranch
desire, andti wIici w-e Itave expenlded se
ri ittoîî101evtwo secii-e. Ou)r sehools
Show vtry wceli, the Ontario achois
especiaiiy iýiaviitg reaciteti so higit a stand-
aid a-s luhav ieen pî-ouoitnced lun-
excciled ah bolh Philadeiphîla aid Paris.

r But it e acools necessarily use ouly school
bocks, Viat la, techuicai mnanuals aud
comnpendiums intended for teaching pur-
po,,s. l'hese are oniy so raany fonnda-

tien stones of t'ho stiructure of ed-ucation.
The test cf Vhe materials mnst ho aought
for lu the whoie cycle cf literature, and
the books representing this cycle are Vo
ho olitainod t)fly frein a large aud well-
assorted ibraîv. Irivate librarics supply
more individual wants ; colloge libraries
are beyond the reacli of ail except the
faivoured feu-. [ho vaqt majority of
mon have not the nieans to buy books,
and even. when voit couic Vo calculate,
a verv great prop)ortion are unable Vo pay
large aubscription fees for te use of
bjooks. WhaV they wvant, noV for theît-
selves alone, but for the gooti of the whole
community, la norainalv free access,undex-
certain wel-known rudes andi con(ditions,
Vo a largo ibrary, anti it la positiveiy a
misfortune that a city liko _Montreal
slîouid noV hini I worth w~hile Vo furuisit
sticb. We broacli the vital subject to-daRy,
but shahi returu Vo it with authentie cita-
tiens, fr-ont official reports, cf Vthc immense
0good accoapliied by te establishment
of public anti troc libýiarios, in lairge centres
et population suich as titis.

AN estevnied t tawa correspondeont
wvriVes us Vo ibis elfeet : 1' have observed
tlîah Ilis Lxcelietiey ite Varl cf Dutiîxi
bas lahely, tiirough bhis .8 ecretary, Lieut.
Col. the iltn. E. - k1). LITTLETON, expressed
his desire, in wNviting te the director cf eaeh
edlucational estahiisiiinent, Vo obtain the
portrait of eacbi successful studfent wbo
bad te boueulr of being aw-arded a modal
by 1-iaIExcellencyV, JO calry away with
hlm as a souvenir cf bis -hav lu tie lPo-
tainien. 1 arn happy ho stte that, fram
observations takon, His Exceliency's dosire
widl be rageriy complieti wihh. Titis
further act of kindiiess on the part cf Our
beloved Governor-Generai will serve Vo
endlear hlm stili more, if possible, Vo Vhs
pteople of the 1Domintion, and particularly
te tose foriVunate cnes cf te nising -en
ration wlio have reason ho remember 1
liberalit'y. Now, Mr. EDITRe, permit mo
Vo cirer a suggrestionu, whîch I hope you
ivili approve of. Why not publish the
portraits cf those medailists iu your ex-
cellent journal ? i have interviewed 9
numiber cf them, antd oeeand ail expressed
their extromo willingness Vo foru-arti their
portraits and names Vo your cffice, for
publication in the CANMADIANS ILLUSTRATEP
NEws. IV wouid be a grand scheme and
would ho appreciated hy the readers cf
yoîmr widely circulated newspaper, and
would serve as an impotus Vo anîhiticuS
young seholars. 1 arn certain that li-s
Excellency wvou Id ho grahitied by ti is tokeit
of respect paid te hlm by the letlinga jour-
nal cf the Dominion." ln respen'se Vo
this communication, we are happy Vo 5tate
that w'e are quite proparod Vo publish the
portraits cf ail the PUFEBÎN niedallists if
they will sond in thoir photographs witb'
a brief accoiunt cf their scholastie eff'orts.
A fine group wonild ho nmade cf thora, -
treiy iîîteresting in the cause of' edutea-
tien and a pleasaut iniemorial Vo His Ex-
celieucy. WiVbi this in view', wo hereby
invité, al the DUFFERIN nmedallista Vu ad-
dress us their portraits wibout deiay, se
that Vhe publîcation may ake place
before the dopai-titre cf tiev Go-et-nor-
Genorai.

WrîE are inforrned that vveaithy citizens
cf Montreai are considering Vhe advisa-
forit cf building a vice-regal resitlence
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S0MB time atgo, the Lon !on General WITAT is the. goo(1 aboutnour wor ovr

Omnihus - Company offered a prize of correct spelling of the immnortail mnie f Avon's
1000. fr te bsisehme r ivenionbard, when he cared nothing about it lhunself ?1000. fo th bes schnieor iventoilOr, putting it more strongly, lie inself does notthat would enable it to place an effective ippear to have knoivn the. correct orthography of

check upon their conductors, the chairman his name. A writer in thehiast mîmîrber of the
publicly declaring that lie neyer rode in it,,Irtfio>wl Rcviei', going inntely over the
an omnibus without noticing enbezzle- whole subject, states tlîat we have five and onlylive authentic signatures ofthte îîoet, and inment on the part of the conductor. 1In these the nanie aupears indifférently as Shaks-
reply to the invitation no fewer thain pere angi Shakspeare. Henlce we have bis own
700 schemes were sent in, but they ail in- cutloritv for- ither- of these forms. The third
volved the use of tickets, to which ftue ifr, laepaei oîd oeei ns
(-'ompany objected. At a late nmeeting oc
tht. Company, however, it wvasa anounced
that a scheîne for checking the conductor
liad at last been hit upon and woîîld soon
be perfecte(l. Wet shahl have ;'great curi-
Osity to Iearn more of a piece ot brute mn-
chinery that shall effectutally countei'act
that subtlest of ail machinery, human dis-
honesty.

FPRIIMFR 1-DES.
THERE is perhaps no 1iterary exercise mon,

crucial tlîan verbal criticisii. ,\nd yet it is the
Ont. that is most constantly indulged in. I have
l'ad several examples within the îaqt few days.
()uîe critie, seeiuig tht. words Aors (le combat,
iiiiiediately nmade wlîat lie imagiîîed was a cor-

,Soiunmbula, lie tbougfit lie was settiîîg tlîings
to rights by substituting Sonnanbîla. Aitain,
two poets, in two different Ainierican mnagazinies,
wishing to commemorate the. death of the youiig
Queen or Spain, broke out îith ami aposti-ophe
to Lecéds, both wionglv îîutting tlt. accent
on the jienultimate, instead of the Isat syllable.
A gentleman who wislied to read tht. word riglit,
theneby unfortnnately breaking the. rhythm,
was severely taken to task by a scioliat. Again,
a seholai whîo lrouounced the. nanie of the fair
Quceei of Egypt, Cleopatra, witli the accent on
the aite-penoîlt (Cleôp)atr-a) was at once called to
on(ler andt told tlîat bie should say Cleopàtra, with
accent on the. penult. Thiese critics should have
reniembered, if they ever knew, that in Greek
and Latin piosody, a vowel before a consonant
anîd a liquid lsa«neps, that is, eithen long or
short, and that in prose it was genenally pîro-
îîounced short. In Shakespeane's tragedy, thie
nine must be uniforuîîly pronounced with a
long, because the. poet so lias it, but that dues not
alter the principle.

BurT tht. best recent instance of mistaken
ignorance is in tht. followimgîg tory from tht.
French :

rT.e colonel-lt was- la tht. Guards-was un-
accountably late in returniîîg, anid the orderly,
who lîad been with lini for twenty-two years,
got navenouisly hungry, sud knowing thiatbis
kiîîd-hearted master would not object, slipped
away for a snack, writing a note to explain the.
caus2 of bis absence and pinning it to bis linge
hearskiii shak, whiclî he left on a chair, being
thus satisfied that it would meet tht. eye of any
ont. enteriîîg tht. roona. Ht. was iglît. The
cotonel's wife entened the. rooni, saw that lier
lîusband was absent and likewise missed the
ordeily. The onderly's shako met lier eye ; then
alie sawv tht. note. She oîîened it, and had no
longern any reason to wonder that lier iiusband
îvcîs riot there, anîd that the. only thuîîg left of
the. orderly was bis shako. Thent. it was in the.
soldier's plainest and most painful handwriting:

II'meaten."
Tht. wit of this no mns can set., because the

French double' tentendre was îlot understood hy
tht. writem'. Tht. original words wene j'ai été
mangér, whieh miean two things-" 1 have gone
to eat," and I air. eaten." But tht. joke is
utterly untranslateable mb oamîy hsnguage.

1 wAs ama7ed tht. otlîer day to read tht. word
"Halîf'axian " instead of the. anciuit and tinît.-

lîomouned Il Haligoian."' And the terni vas
used ini a Halifax paper, edited hy ont. of our
puest and most sîholarly Canad ian writens.

bhy the change ? Tht. aucieut ap)pellation was
eupbonious and overcarue a dificulty constantly
experienced in othen cities. IlTorontonian,"
IIKingstonian," I arniltonian," can be niicel y
pronou iced ore rohtînj, but "Mouitaealer," "Que-
becer," are exceedingly hansh. Tht. inliabitant
of tht. capital avoida aýs mucli as possible to Write
«"Ottawaite," while tht. resident of tht. metropolis
of New Brunswick finds himself lengtheîîed out
to a double-name, "iSt. Jolin-mua 1 ." And how
about the. fellow from Charlottetown ?- Vic.
torian " from. tht. Pacific Province bath a d]Lssic
rung, but j ust fancy 1 'Winnipegi te ! "

TioUSAND,othen than ment. antiquaians, wiîî
gieve to learu that the. historical old building
on tht. Gugy frma, at Bt.auport, lu which Mont-
calm spesît lus last niglit before bis adrance on
Quebec, lias been burned to the ground. Thus
another of tht. old landmarksis gomme. 0f course
it is practically impossible to pesenve frona tht.

f" L1.~îV piobiîsed diuring the îîoet's lite-
ftil 1iiithe folio edition of the. plays edited by

,d two of his fvllow-players; in Meeres, a otm
Sporary ; in Ben Jonîson, and in Miltorî's

fanious sonnet-
jý"What needs my qhakpgpeare for bis honoured bones."

Et- A. STEEIE PENN.

RE VIE W A ND CRI ICISM.
Tht. Septenîben-October number of tht. North

Ami-ctan Reviei, among its usual excellencies,
contains two papers to which we may refer mone

eparticîlarly. Tht. finsh is fuoin Mr. Gladstone,
eand is emtithed " Kmn Btyoimd Ses," a designatior
et-irions enoughi, wbemî we observe that it deals

aluîost exclusively with tht. nadhinery of theî
British constitution and Parliamentany practice.
Tht. production is altogethier tht. btst ofthie aany
articles 'vbich the. distingruished author bas lately

qconticid to the. press, being writtemî in a calm,
impartial înood, sud with a breadth of rit.w
wortlîy of so experiemiced a statesman. We should
like to sec tht. palier detached aud published in
pamnphlet form, beiug convinced that t would
hart.a wide circulation in Canada, as an apt
authonity to uluote fromn. lucidentally, Mn.
Gladstone nefers to a subject of keen intereat to
Caîadians at present. We niesu tht. dismissal
of Lord Melbourne's Ministry in 1834 by Williamn
IV. and tht. assumption of office by Sur Robent
Peel. Ht. argues that tht. resosibility was
entirely assunied exC post fac-to bySirnRobert,
uIpomi whin tht. îvole bunden of a proceed-
imîg "very liard tojustify" w-as cast. 1-e states
fithen thiat this bold stroke hiad îlot, sud
natuî-ally cou d not had, tht. effect whidh its
author intendtd-the disruption of tht. hostile

uajoityv, for thomigb, st tht. time, tht. Liberal
majonity w-as neduceed froun thnee hundred to
about thinty, it soomi nallied compactly. and ne-
sumned power tht. very next yean. It will be ne-
menmbered that this precedent ia pnecisely the
ont. inroketi by Hon. Mn. Joly, in maintaining
hiniself aften tht. rote oin tht. Coustututionsu
question in tht. Quebec Legushatune. The othen
salient papen treats of Alfred de Musset in a style
of fie aîpreciation. This poet, who is not
sufficît.ntuy known on this side of tht. Atlantic,
but whose faine will grow, bas beeîî pnonounced
tht. most peîfect potical organization in tht.
whîole cincle of umodern French literature, sud
Mn. Penny, tht. citic of tht. Vo-th. Anerican,
fully necogîlixes this. Ht. Isys propen stress on
tht. fact thiat de Musst.t's instinctive taste amnd
sagacit.y oU genins induct.d lia to break froun
tht. noaanticism of Victor Hugo sud George
Sand, i vhich lie was eanly entangled, amid set
hinîseîf lu tht. classic groore. Had lie ived
loîge-he died at tht. sgt.of 47-sud kept cdeain
of the bad habits which consigned hlm, like
Byron sud Poe., to a preuiatune grave, he would
have nuvalued tht. punity of Racine.

Tht. (anadiami edition of tht. Fortnighely lie-
it-wi, publislied by Rose-Belford, Toronto, con-
tains no less thani three contributions on tht.
comîpl i ated Eastern Question, tht. chîlef of whidh
treats of tht. Conventioni with Tunkey. The.
article, whicl impfints a gneat deal of informa-
tion, loses nînch of ils value frona its extreme
pantîsaîshîip, the. key-note lîeing stnuck imi tht.
opening sentence : " Tht. secret.Conventioxi withi
Tunkey of tht. 4tli June is tht. uost startling
surprise even neconded in history." Mr.
Amthony Trohiope funnishes, in lis usually dlean
and simple mode, an account oflIceland, which
le lately risited. Ht. inl'oruns us that thene 18
not s tret.in lual Iceland, auud peat 18 tht. ouîly
substitute for fuel. Speakimîg of thie remankable
eudition of tht. people at lange, he confesses that
lie lîad neyer quihc- beliered in that famous Latin
speech of Lord Duffein, supposing that 'it was
too supen-Shenidan.a. to have been delivred on
tht. spur of the moment," but le soon leanid to
think othenwise, when, on nldiîmg ont to the.
Geysers, of which lie gires a full description, le
was met by a person whn laid tht. bIait.of their
fatigue on tht. "Via lapidosissima." Tht. fourth
sud last instalment of tht.e Political Adremi.
tunes of Lord Beaconsfield" is givea in this
numben, sud we shaîl onhy say of 1h that it un-
accounitalîly rereaîs a mont. kindly ind discrina-
inating appreciation of tht. noble Eal's char-
acter than was displayed in tht. pneceding parts.

If tht. Forinî'ghtly 18 handly just to Lord
Beaconsfield, Alan Brodrick, in tht. hat nuaber
of the Inte,natioaalNJevieu-', pays a proper tnibuhe
of admiration to Mn. Guadstone, whîost. career lie
rerit.ws with thîonomgh knowledge of facts sud a
higli spirit of fairmess. Presudenit Chadbourni,
of Wiliam'"s College. contributes a subtue an-i
ahysis of tht. problemn of labour. Ht. descnibes a1
foun-fold horty:

I. Tht. povety of ignorance, which must be
aided till its cause is neaored.

Il. Tht. poverty of misfortune, which stldom
needs mort. than temporary aid.

III. Tht. porerty of imprudence, which ne-

quires a changr of lif4,, making extravatgance- dis- Royal barge towards the Rloyal yacht IlVictoria
reputable. and Albert," and soon afterwards the Royal

I V. The. poverty of idieness. This is two. Standard was run up to the masthead, which wasfold. The. idlenesq'that cornes from inability to a signal for the fleet to sainte. A Une wat, then
eimipdoy one's self niust be cared f'or iîy s lpp)lyi ng formed of the. yachts and tenders following in
labour. The. idieness which is wilful should bé the ivake of Rer Mlajesty in the subjoined order :
dealt with by the strong arm of the law. Next asterii of the Royal yacht canie the Royal

The. paper on l'Stanîley as an "'Explorer," Prince of Wales and his triends ; then the "«Eî-gives, ini a comparatively sinall conipass, the elhantreas," with their Lordships the Commis.substance of that traveller's great %vork i, er of the Admiralty; then the «' FireIlnTrougn the. uark Continent," andi is exceed- Queen," with the Comrnander-in-Cîcieî; Admirai.ingly vafuable. Leaving aside the. geographi cal Fanshawe, fiying Ibis flag at the main ; thein thediscoveries whieh are of incalculahîe imnportance, "Euphrates,", with the Lords, Commons, and athe results of thi4 woriderful expedition inay hie large bevy of peeresses and lady commoners;thus stunmed up: It lasted 999 days, and of! then the"I Vivid," with the foreign repbresenta-the. 356 souls who entered upon it, only 113 tives; and in the. rear of these the " Dasher"reached uts termination. The mardi thus co8t and "Britomart," with lîalf.pay naval officers173 lives, nearly tîcret. year'c of time and only and officers of the garrisoîl. In this forni thethe. moderate sum of $10,000. Yet, as the. writer aquadron of yachts, with a stror'g breeze blowingremarks, Il the Nile sources remain utndiscov- behind them, bore dowîî on the Fleet, whichiered, and it is stili in store for Mr. Stanley or was 110w seen to bie anchored lu most admirablesome other fortunate diseoverer to locate them. " order and perfect f'rnation-the larger, but lessThe laut pages of the Revi.'cv are devoted, as formidable, vessels forniî the Starhoard Divi-usual, to full sunamaries of the Literary MOve- sion, thet. urret-ships and monitors the Port.ment ini Great Britain, France and Grermany. These consisced of 219 guns, 72,350 horse-power,
99,549 tons, and 6,691 men. The vessels in two
divisions lef t a broad water-way, down which

0 UR IL L US 'R A rIO N. Ber Majesty Iîow steamed. As the Royal yacht
approached, the yards were manned, and cheerTjiSE POLITICAL BRiAREU.q.-Th-e irrepressi. after cheer rang front the slips. A crowd ofble candidate is a well-known figure, sud lie is smnall craft followed thickly in the wake and onthe cynosure of ail eyes nt the. presezit timie. hotu beams of the 8quadroii of yachts ; and for-Our cartoon represents the nmany faces and phases tunately at this unocîlent the 011e stray gleana ofwhidh lhe assumes to please evervhody, where sunshine which appeared throughout the. dayeverybody is 50 hard to please. Helias to mot]ify shone for-th and lighted up the scene. The long,bis countenance to suit ail moods;, to temper bis even rows of vessels, the. fiuttering bunting, andspeech to conciliate ail opinions, and lie must the figures of'the men as they stood on the yardsslîake hands riglit and left cith everybody who presented a fine scite. The Royal yacht nowapproaches hn. Nay lie must hunit up every stearned towards the I"W 'arner" lightship, pass-body and shake hanîds, however the. lrocessi îîay ing not far from the wreck of the"Enrydice,"sometimes go against the. grain. Nothimîg more wfîidh niust have attracteil Ber Majesty's atteni-pliant and ductile than a candidate before elec- tiomi, and tieu turned towards the fleet again. Ittion. Af4er that event, hie is not the. sanie niai iras not Her Majesty's intenîtion to visit any ofat ail. the vessels, so that the bad weather did flot in-

THE DTFFRRIN MEDILîsvs4.In connection terfère witlî tliat part of the program nie; but itwith the. Governor.Generaî's visit to Shîerbrooke wuîs eviden)tly the. intention tîmat the fleet slîouldwe pîbldish in1 the present issue the portraits oj have betn got umîder weigh anîd have performedwo young gentlemen who respective ly won the son,,, sudh simple mnano-euvre as steaming roundSilver and Bronze Mdi given by His Excel- the. Royal yacht, either in two colunins or inlency for conipetition to the. $chool in coîinec- sinîgle fine ahead, and thien resunîing their sta-ton with Bishop's College, Lennoxville. The tions at Spitlîead. But it Iras wise to abandonSilver Medal was given for classica and the this project, as froni the. confined space, tht.Bronze for matheinatics, and were won last terni crowds ot slîîpping aud small bants, the violentby two brothers, sons of~ Liviîîgston E. Morris, squalis of winîd, and the occasional blindingFsq., of Beaumont, mear Leiînoxville. The sliowers, it would have been attended with con-youuîgest, Richard Fairlie Morris, aged 15 years, siderable risk. Her Majesty 110W made tht. sig-took the. Silver Medal, and the. eldest, William nal, "Ama mucli pleased, andi regret that weatherMorris, agntd 16, the Bronze iMedal. lun prevents evolutions.;" with which gracions mes-lie samie connection, and further to comînemo- sage, and under the siioke of a second Royalrate the vice-regal visit, we have added the por- salute, the Royal yacht and her train of fol-'rait of Misa AnitsiaDuona uigîîîy ac- lowers steamed away towards the. Soient.
ti

L'umpîlit.u dYoung lady of Sherbrooke., îvho was
chosen, on accounit cffber standing in her classes,
ho read the. heautiful address prt.jared for Fis
Excellency by the. (ongregatuon Courent at
Sherbrooke.

Aimuus AT ST. JoiiN.-lt w-as at this su-
dient anid historie towmî that Lord snd Lady
Dulfenin closed their tniinaliant marcb througli
theu Eastern Townships, on thie 2Otlî nît. And
it is satisfactory to le able to dhronicle that the.
reception ah St. Johns tras in erery way worthiy
of tht. occ-asiomi. On the. entrance of thieir Ex-
cellencies into thet. owu, hhey passed umîder an
sncb, ah tht. cornmer of R clelieu sud St. George
strett, bearing tht. words " Wehcom," suid
sîrmounhed l'y an Iriel filag with tht. worls
-Erin Go lirîgh.' Front hîs l'oint ho tht. St.

Johns' Hotel wheret.hue presemtation took place,
Richelieu streeh w s fèýstoonped with fisgs samd
bunting. Amonk tht. many inscriptions on
anches sud prirate buildings were : " Honour ho
oun Ilulustrions Visitois," " Long. Lire our
Governor," I'Lord Duttenin, Canada's hride,'
&c. Tht. ornamtemtation of thie dais ah 8t.
Johins' Hotel will be seemu ou tht. picture.

THEý PRESS MEDrAI,.-This beautiful medal,
tht. work of Mn. J. 1,. Haruier, jeweller, Notre
Damne street, was presî'nted to the. vohmnteers of
the 5th Milihary Distuiet by thit.hafs of tht.
CANA JuAN ILLUiSTIfATEIm Ni.ws, ltraid, Sta?-,
Witness îand Jeste>-. The. condcitions as regards
possession art. thiat it mîust l'e won twice (not
comsecutirt.hy) in fivt ye:îrs bef'one becouîing tht.
pmoperty of the ie imîîi. IHah thIe end of' five
years it lias mot hîcen wrou twice by auîy shot,
thien ahI tht. boliers of' it dmiinmg that tint. fine
off for possession. Thl'lie iedal bas this yean
been wonî by SeI-geant Riddehl, Moutreal Gar-

ison Anillt.ry, wîthhasaçone of 110 points ont of
a possible 135.

KI'NGSTON AND vHE MILTATCOLLEGcE.-
Thîi, is a riew of tht. beautifuil olîl cihy and its
barbon haken frnm Fort Henry. Its main fea-
hures will he easihy necognizemi, snd tht. mont.
tiiah thhey have 110h matemiaiIy -hanged, ah leastthIe
ivaten approaches, for sevem-al years. As to the.
Milihany College, our neadens will fiud a full de-
seniphion of it in tht. Npws of June 9th, 1877;
together wihh ant accoun t of "A' Battery, which
is stationed thene, in June of this yean.

TiE NAVAL REviEw AT SPITHEAD.-On
Tuesday, 13t1 it., Rer Majeshy tht. Queen lu-
sp)ected tht. vessels of the neserre sqliainrouî, mîderthte command of Auias Sir A. C. Key. The.
Prince aind Pnin cess of AWales, Princess Beatnice,
and tht. Duke of Conuauglit wene preseut, aud
there was a great gahhernmg of yachts and of the.
public. Unfortuniatt.ly, tht. spectacle wara ared
bybad ireathen, and'tht. progranmme had ho be

modified in conseqîmence. Towar tIre o'clock
Rer Majt.sty ra-s obsenved ho be pnhing off in a

MiUSICAL AND DRA MA TIC
MR. DioN BOUCI(',AILT lias dramatiu1"Clarissa liarlîuwe.' Ht. had a predec,-sur fort7 ye#réago, when an adaptation of the. novel w-ae preiniced etthOlympic, with Madame Vest-is as the. hcroine.
HILARioN ESLEVA, omît.of tht. most diodn-

guisîmeil ut Spauîîst composers, died recently at the »«e
of seventy-one. lHe is asnunucutcelobrsîed ion hls neligious mumic, as for bis epenas; wu& director cf tht. Comm-
ervatoine ut Madrid, and cbaî'el-mabter to the. kiugr.

RtoesaETTINGE says : I have seeral pdays of
bis <Charmes Reade, the. nuvelist's,) which 1 shah jîrouetiet
in addition te My new draima of -The. Wcunau ofrlimepeople," iîdluding une on two dtamatiztcmms ci bis owmî
noi-el,, on wvhich 1 amn justifi.-d iii rolying. Hereafter
Mr. iReade propoimses couîining himmself to writing fir tht.
stage, and will direct the î'ndimtiun cf bis works in
permon.

A-r sa French provincial theatre, necenhly, i
a mniitary pay, an actor whn was perforninng the part uta getieratl sliiîied o~n the. stage, ait feil ignomiicusiy mt
the very muntent whemu ho wa-s supposed t,, ho conîtuci-
iumg bis troupe ho battle. Witm roady wvit, however, he
saveit limseffrcm ridicume by exclitiminir , " 8ildiers, 1
am mnirtaluy wcuuded, but doi fot stay lu aid mie. Paso
over uny prosîrahe body tii îictcmy I1"

THROUGII tht. good offices of M. Méyen, who
is ah once a i-aistan simd an Englishmanasaeuthohnte on
thue Boulevards as imi tht. Strand, snd as famiiar with
Frenchi dnauatte authors as with Eîgltsli, a new and or-
iginal drama by Sardou. bas been becureit for ite Adeuphi
Theatre. Tht. promised play lis neyer beemi performed
la France. and wimu be produced la New York and Lou-
don si multaneously next year.

ON a certain occasion " Damon sud Pythias"
was recenhly being piayed ai a country theahre. In lue
test ael, as Damon wu@abhunt te he led lu exeeîitou
*hraining bis eyes in the. effort to diboern bis fniaîîd il, the.
dimitanîe, sud askimmg, "lai ho couming?" s locomotive
whietle sounded clobe b>'. -- Ie'll be ilier, by the. next
train," ehotited a wa«, and in aui Instant tht. emoîlon of
tht. audience wam chauged te lamghte.-

MAD)AME TÂGIONI lias beauhy sud'exquWste
grae silul. althuugii in lier scventietii yeur. iSt,e le a
wmîiianef mucb witandi cullit'ation, aud ue gt.neraluy
liketi in Londoîn, wht.re shle lives. Sut. is now mue mliitiiviit sbniaîl, but ah ien owîî î'arie% site welcomt.s with
vivaciomis charm people of hie 't sooiety. Unîl ver>'
latt.uY ime gave lessum()is in îtamîin g and iepohument tsi tht."danghlers ofi thé nibiiity anul gentry, but thtis lemow
beyond hon .trength.

tS. cuYviiotis e xpt.imnents irere made with tht.
PR' is captiVe balloon lalel>'. Sime seiore cf musiieans,
roruning halfhhe himcd Wliiih u4îîamiy discurstes mîweet
slraiîîm îuriîig the ordinary aîîeetiîs, wi-nh up in tht. bal-
butn. wbjle tht. cohen iiilf remiain~eil on lime earlh. Ah a
tîcigît oi oo mètnres tht. ruine cf theT. luileries âent laeki
the telîu ia a very e- earkable mainer. The aenial music
was perfeti>'audtible, and was for a long wliile a puizzle
Xc> lie bv-lpatsers, who cmiul nit nake out frîmeà what
quarter thue mnange harmnony came.

IIAM ILTOýNTiz MANUFAcýTt-I-îNo (o.-Lahestt
styles of Scarfs for tht. Falh-Beaconsfield,
Pasha, Salisbury, Bismarck, Gortwlhîîkoff.
The. Wholeaale Trade only suppliid. Haîmilton
Tie Maaufaotuning Company, Hamilton, Ont.
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Wi-.NtR oUP Tix~Durri,< Bt ? M îDî &rfAT 5 111Y . 0ss<'rrlizy MISS ANASTASIA DUTONT.
1(n&D}'R or TuE ADI'R>KSÏS OF 111E CON(REÇÂTzo ON VNT

5H BROKETO HI s E<ELSY

ST. JOIINS, PQTnx TRIUMPUALÂ ACIIEI Àt<rJ IFIV NV I>.WFiUK «TuE VICE.-RRQAL RurCKyTIO.y TOOZ PLÂOR.
Fî~î 1I1TOOlAI1~BT BiRtLT, ST. JOHS.

TH E GOVERNOR..GENE RiL'S VISIT TU 'TIE EASTERN TOWNSH~1IPS.
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PÂSSING.
0, the happy days of summer! O, the sunny days of

aemîser!
The ileir mirthful music sighissg.
Tesuminer time in passing tleet;

We feel it Dot ;Our pulses beat,
But life in death, antd tisse deceit.

O, the gleesome days of sunsmer 1 O, the gladsome day.
of summer

That are dyisîg, dying, dying.

O, the happy days of summser 1 0, the ssnling daye, of
sussmer

To the heart'. refrain replying.
Our hearts now throb in pure delight,

There i, no sigbt,' there i~n nonieht,
For aIl is love, and love la briglit.

O, the gleegome days of summer! and the gladsome days
of sum mer

That are dylng, dying, dying.

O, the happy days of tiummer 1 O, the golden days of
ouistîer!

Days tb&t brought me sny love, sighing.
1 cannot let thee pas. away
Give mue ibine baud, I bld tbee tay,
Summer wiil be with us a]lwsy.

0, the faisling days of sumuser 1 and te fading day. sof
sommer 1

That are dying, dying, dying.

F. N. DEviLEEux.
KemptVille.

1S A TTRA4CTION ÀAN INHERENT
OR.A D.EVELOP.ED FORCE?

J It is a popular belief that Sir Isaaac Newton lias
left nothiîîg undone in the science of Astroîosny

*-that hielis explored the whole au1bject and
settled bis law of Attraction on so solid a founi-
dation that nîo effort of any subsequent investi-
gator wiil be able to shake it. It înay be wrong to

* attempt to disturb this popular belief. IlShould
we," says the gifted Gi les, Ilin our estirnate of
opinion, pay no respect to the numbers who lhold
it, to the time it bias endured, or to the great
naines by wlich it is coînnuended ? 1 say not
su. Any of tbese inay estitie an opinion tuounr
examiîîation ; but the whole of tbitm United msty
usot entitie it to our assent." The theoîy uf
Attraction has been recomnisended to us on tise
authority of great lianies. Sisould wC flot how
dowîî and receive that great theory without ques-
tion, aud accept it witbont reservation ? We
are told that tbe tbeory of Attractioni is settled
beyond the 1 ossibility of a doubt, that every
particle ol matter attracts every other, accord-
ing to the law of the inverse square of the dis-
tance. If we askinoderît astronosiers wbat they
mean by tbe word 'l Attraction," tbey will tell
us that there is soute principleetitit matter
wbich lias a tendency to draw other matter to-
wards it; that titis principle ia inheresit to every
particle of niatter ansd drau us every other. if
we pursued tbe enquiry a littie furtber, our
modern tîstrononter would bave told us that Sir
Isaac iNewtonî was the discoverer of that great
law, aînd that therefore we ehioîîld accept it; tbat
the distinguisbed ability of Newton, with those
of course recoinmentling it, would be our suflieient
juastification. Let us îsow qulestion Sir Isaac
Newton hirnif. He siys,Il W hat I eall 'At-
traction' ruay be perloriîstýd by imipulse or by
some otiter ineans uinknown to soe. 1 use tuýe

*word bere to sigîsify only in general any force
* by whicb bodies tendi toward osne another, what-

soever be tbe cause." The reader will îiotice at
îa giance that wbat our inoderni astroliomers palm

uposi us as the Newtoniian theory, is virtuaiiy
only their owîî version of it. Newton clearly
foresaw that iatter acted as if there was a real
attraction iîthtie sense in which sîsodern astron-
onera accept it ; but, iunlike theinlie possessed
that keen penetratiols whieh eniahled hum to per-
ceive that suds ast idea wvas cleariy unpbilos-
opiical. Tbe tlîeory of Attractions, as under-
stood by the followers of Newtons, bas neyer aji-
jseared satisfactory to the rnind of tise greatesit
thiîskers front tise ti nte of Newtonî to tite preseîtt.
It lias foruiîed tite thiese of a great inaity pape-s,
at différenît tintes, prsseoted to the various sciesi-
tifie inîstitutions of the worid.

Is order that the reader uîay fully ussderstarid
fte real question at issue, it wîll onîx- he neesé-
sary to state tbat the follow'ers of Newton con-
tend that the force or power of Attractionu resides

itiii bodies, while titose wito lold ais opposite
vit-w coîstessd tlhat Attractiont is ta developed
force and operates 'riihouut ; tlîtua, the fornier
drams astd tise latter mtAilîs bosdies togetiter.
Frosîs what la stated isi tise hegisîiissig of titis
article, it will be îtoticed titat tise sut lsority andi
the great nasue of Newtonî caîtîsot be ciainsed l'y
eîther party. The question, so far as lbe iso-
cersîed, ais nupen one, assd it is cossidered, and
1 tlink justly bo, a fit sublect for inivestigatiolî.

It order that the reader inay fuliy conipre-
hend the difference- betweeîî what is lield by the
followers of Newtonî, and those modemn philoso-
phera whonîI1 have nieîtioned, let us suppose
thsst a blind îoais iîihabited a circular island-
that tbere was a post erected exactly in the
centre of the lslaîsd, tisat oune eînd of a clsii was
sttsched to the post, ansd the other enîd to the
ieg of the bliîd usais, ansd tisat the chain per-
mitted hin to go but a few isîcies frosît the rives,
ansd that the blind mn was ignorant of thc ex-
istensce of tbe river. Let us agaitî suppose tbat
the blind manl on occasional visita to the shore
would find on the, beach loga or pieces of timber
which lad been driven thiere by the action of the
wins. or tîte force of the current, the blind nî
wossld couclude that tise isand îsossessed some
iu/u-reist îriîsciple s,ithtis it whicis attmacted (on
tise Newtoniaîs prilseiple ' )tîose pieces of wood to
tise isisusd. Wliat other concluais- n would lie.ar-
rive at ? The pourmnt was blind. lie couid
not se-e the river. He would not believe iii the
existence of a river, aiss, even if lie did, would
he itot cutîsider it absurd that sucli a light thiug
as watem could bear on its bosoin suclh beavy
pieces of tirober, &c., &c ? Now, the followe-rs
of Newton are exactly like biind suen witiî chaiîss
attaclied to tbeir legs. Tbey cannot sec tIse
river, aîsd coisequenitly they will not admit that
it is the wiîîd snd thse waves which drive the
tiîîîber to the islasîd. In like nasner, Sir Isaac
Ntwtoss denied the existensce of that Il Sea of
nisediumIl" tlrougb ivlich lîght passes in waves
at tise wonderful velocity of 192,000 msiles per
seconîd.

I n order to harsîsonize the existence of tîsis
etiter, or niediini of space, withi the Newtonian
theory, particularly to accoustt for the reason
titat titis ttier or îîsediuni dues flot dsstroy these
moutiosns wilsii Attraction is supposed to pre-
serve, the fllowers of Newtosn were drivesi to

nake a statensenst wiîich bears the istîpress of
absssrdity onithtie face of it. Tlsey coistended
tîsat tise etiier of space was isupooderable-that
it lias no perceptible weight, or is destitute of
weigitt. I sisîtît cusifess titat the- word Il ispossd-
erable"Ila isusets with saune degre-e of cssuss)ing
ont their part, fo-r two obvions reasons. lst. If
we prove to this that mnatter, to be matter, inuat
poss weight, tlîey will tell us titat the word-
Ilistipostderalsle Il inp lies sncb to be the case.
2îsd. If we prove to lithttbat inatter, however
i are, nust retard the motion of a plasiet, they
wilh tell us tîsat the ether of apace is Ilisupoîd-
es-almie," btas nmo wight, cosssequenîtly that sssy
tbing viclt is destitute of weîglst canstot retard
a plaiset. 1 will îsow exideavour to show tîsat tise
etber ofaspace nsust posseas weiglit. If 1 cau show
sstch tuhe- tise case, itw~ill follow as a logical se-
quetnlce tisas the etuer inst necesssrily offer re-
siatance to a planet in motion. Thîe qualities or
lîroîserties of soatter iav with propriety be
dividet i ito two classes, viz., the- essential asîd
the accideittal. Tiîe essestial qîtalities arec
iensgth. breadtls, titickîtessarttl weigitt. Can we
coîsceive is. possible that inatter could exist if
deîmrived of eitîser of these quîlities ? lit order
to pointt out the intter absurdity of tîteir state-
iuent, I will admit, for the sake of argument, the
Newtunian idea of Attraction. Now, the- mediumn
or etîter of space is a gas of souse kind. Accord-
iîsg to the law of Avogadro or Aîuipere, Il Equal
volumies of #Il substances, wiîen ini the state of
gas, and under like conditions, coîstajîs the sanie
numsber of moiccules." Avogadro use.,;tise word
Il iMolecule," wiîiclî isesîts a littie mnass of muat-
ter. Assspere uses Il Particlu"Il is the saute sesîse.
Accordi ng to the Newtoisiass theory, "e/ par-
tirle of natter attracta es-ry otîser according to
tise law of the insverse squarse of tise distance,"
aîsd as this Il Attractions" is tise causse of weight,
how is it tisat thec particlcî of ether have nu
weiglît ? If tise particles of etIser have ')0
w-eiglt. theis every particle of niatter doss»I
attract everv utiser. lu os'der to extricate tise-ns-
selves frutsýtise dileinia inito wiîich tisey have
periîtitted thiseseves to fall, 1 woîîld advise
the so-called followems of Newtons to alter tîseir
lssw suoas tu st-ad "Il 'a, particles of isatter at-
tsam-t SOvims other, &,. It lias stiways beeîs tise isils-
fortune of parties whîo hiave- deiie-d tihe accepted
opinilons oit aîy subject to be lsngited or siiee-red
at, or womse. It is sears-ely possible tîsat 1 cen
escape the salue punibirîesit, but tîtat 15 ln
rs-asosî wby 1 should not esideavosîr to lesse thtie
laughter and curtail the sîseer. lu order to do
titis, I wili quote froîn Sir Isaac Newtont hiîn-
self. He sauys -"I It is iîsconceivabie titat inaîti-
lîsate brute utatter sisould, witliout the miedia-
tion of sonetbissg else wbich is not inateriai,
olserate nîson snd affect other mîatter without

to publisli a work in vlich I wîhl show the cause
of tîsat mysterions force which we caîl Attrac-
tiosn. i have alru-sîdy, iii my pamphlet entitled
"lThe Heavessiy Bodies, How they Move, nnd
What Moves Then," given a concise view of
my theory.

DUGALD MACDONALDm.

Moîtreai, Sept. 6, 1878.

SIIA VINO AND RAZOR5S.

A very sensible, but rather imipatienst, gesîtle-
msas once commis.ted suicide, leaviogz by way of
expîsîsation a scrap of paper, uit whichlihlad
writteis, 1' Iatn tired of bîtttouting aud usîbut-
tuniîtg." The wuorls-hlhas always adînitte-dthe
adequacy of the- imotive, thougli inot every mass
lias thte courage to isîitate tht- example. Cloaely
sllies- to the anssoyasîce wvhicli drove titis uit-
fortunate to seek repose in death is anotiier
intliition in the musttes- of unr daily toiletté-,
to wbich many, too snaiiv, ut us arce subject-
we allude to shaving. Hlow uften must the-
victins of titis custom, while- cîrsing a bIhuit

azor have been pursoed by tbe thouglît, " True,
it wilh not reinove my beard, but it may serve to
cnt sîîy throat, and tIen farewell to ail sbsving
for ever." How maîsy have given uvay to the
tesîsptatioîî will perisaps neyer be kîsown. hautise
pions hope of tiising the nuniber of victînis wee
offer to our readersas few re-ussrks on the
pisilosophy of shaviiig asnd the choice of razoîs.
'%Ne sîsail be anply re-warded for our labours
if in the 'Pourse- of the yesr a single wisand
reusaiss înslît whicb in the istural course of
evesîts would bave be-en sacrificed in a mnut
of irritation cansed by ait uîsdue ecosîomy of
sitavissg-soap tîsnd a ne-leet of the use of tise hotte
and the l-azos-strop.

lit tise tirat ilace, tte- questions ariss, wvitst is
tie best tisuse uf day to sisave ?in01 sss-mu-sessse
et osce- repslies that so dauges-ous assd paiitful an
oîserttioii siîosld osly be usidertakesi aftem tte
stosoacli lias bteut coniforted by brecakfast, assd
bt-me, as too oftess happe-us, custoss asnd cosnoo-
seisse are et loggerlueads, andm tthe latter gos-s to
the- wali. As a istatter of fact, tlsess, 'mt'- îay
iasume that ssost mess wlo sisave et ail asrt-, un-
lt-as tht-y causp îare turne for a second vi.sit to tise
dressiuig.roouî, obligem to sisave bt-fore bmreakast.

To titis firist question, titcs, uve itswer-rSIsave
sftem breakfast if you cao, bt-fore if you inust, but
on pains of looking sioveniy ne-ver put it ohl tilI
the eveuiug Men wlîo osly sli:ve nt. isights ai-
wvays look unwased aud taboit ii be- ail day.
Tut-me are asie pour creatuses s0 extireîttely liairy
tisat tise-y are obiiged to shave tueioe iin twesity-
four itours ; tIse deep pathsos of siclit e xistenice-
sniigiit fus-nialithtie materlel of tes t tove-is ansd
half-a-dozess tragedies.

Having tisis settied the- ksotty quie-stiont of
the- " Wheî," we will proceemi tusc.mie

llouv;' sud this latter subjeett uaisy div.
itselfi lîto tht-te eleints, ail of uNiticis arse essen-
tial to a suceessful shave. TIcseea is e question
of tht- lather, of the azor itseif, and lastly, of
the nseaus of keepissg the razor sharp), wioi will
enitail a few thoughts ont boites ansd 5-szor-atroma.

The shaving-brush shonld be asmple and ratite-r
soft, tht- suap of the nsost sofs.tutni lutnriessut sort
that caîs be- got. Lay it on isot, and wo- it
freely ; tise tiier, isotter, and softt-r tute latiier,
/50 much the pieasiter and easies vîhl be tht-
suave-. Ne-ver use- biting or acrid soaîm ; probably
tise motre glyeeriîîe, houe-y, snd great- tîat t-i
ters istu the conmposition of tht- soap), tiseumure
sîgreechie wihl it le to the- skiîî, but iis this, as
iii s0 many other great affairs, expemitece will be
tise sus-est guide. The-minuwhibas sitaved for
s yu-am or two and lias tiot found ont wisat soap
is jleasantest to luis ciseek is deficiesît isitise-
1buniîs of esercb, sud uill itever do gmt-at tisings
ini tise world -

lThe eloice of a razor is coiitssts-silv tisouglit su
dithiulnt that massy give up ail atteîsapt at forsus-
iss1g mas opinsion of their owss, take wiat tht- cutier
i1leîss, assd rely ripon lis guod faitîs aîsd tise
credit of tise bouse for a lhappy rt-suit. Possibly
tht-me exiat tradesmnsiNvio wiil take beck eai-azur
wbichs sftem s few dayat trial dot-a not prove iii)s
to tise mark. If so, we sisali be only too litaîmmy
tu sîsake tus--r acquaistatsce ;pt-rsouially we itmeve5-
se-t uith is e. Assd tis is 18las-dly to be woîsdered
et, for n-uthistg t-quais tise deiicacy of a guod
s-szoî- tdgt- except perliap tise- tende-mess with

vhicît it rt-miie-s tu le tmtated. If e a s- jus
tempe-ring las isot received sîifliciesttbleat ils
t-dgt- will be brittie ; if, on tise utier lsaitd, it
las bt-en too nutcl leate-d it wiii be suft, ibut hiow
is tise pu-rchaser to tell ? Ht- may, isoweveu-, take1
with isiiti a mieroscope, ansd css-sefuiiy examine

susade-1o-st isl favoroItut- rts'M. 1e oma-ly-

mul and deceptive proceeding. At first it ct-r-
teiîsly at-cuis to suswem assd to uxake tht- tdgt-
keeuem, but lu tht- long ruil softeîîs the ste-ci,
and you will find the- weapou feil youî et sisse
critical montt-tt wleî s mootises and detspatei
snuy be- invaluable.

If you p)ut yuur mazomi-auvay wet, os- uitht the-
edge- ilI-ce-easseu, yuu have- no soirt of rigist to
blarue enyuuse but yoursclf whises it taillC to di)
duty ne-xt day. Treat it te-uderly as if vont lovem
it, like Isaace WVaton's uvoisi, ansd yosîuvwilI. il
yon have lied a fais- start, 1w sure- of e guod ansi
faitîstul servanit. Fromn tissue to tiîne yos-s muast
use ths--boite ; du il ymurself ; dos't trust yus
servasît, lue weiil cettisl ti îake e sompletes-hi
of the processi, sud iss-st ike-ly rmii ysîus sazur
for t-ver. Vos-sshonid Nuipe youu boisebefote
usiing it with ,oiise soft rusg ou- piece of uld silk tut

eusuve cli cirt ; nu-xt sîsread a few dr-ops of oul
on tise-hout-, andu tht-si, grippistig tise rtuzor fîiitlv
imY its ustttsdle witl tIse thunb and fouefilim'
is-mly holdinîg it also below the- sîouider of the-
blade, pusI the azor away front vos-s, tikisg
came tu prs-ts sveniy, Iiatly, and fis-usly, ansd tu
give tise blade a sliding motion along tht- s-rfauce
of tise boue ; uuie-sthtie Ne-hOt of tîse blade lias
traversed tîte- ioe, rt-verse il, and do tise saitne
tlsiitg ovs-r agmiu on tise-utiser asit-, always e-
tue-mIering to work front shusilder to point ; by
titis iiteait. t lie minute ti-etis of the saw, wlsiet,
as a icomsse will s-oiw you-, lus-un the es-ise of
the razos-, will ail b e tt isn a îsroîmer disrectis-ss,5
as to give yos- i the- ust bt-ulit frisîstut-r tssîch
agaissst tht- tssistles of youm lmmard us-ie-s you sett
to work at youns-uo-nisg shave.

Rt-collect timat a razus-strup instatlesas-Iin-
tise saine manine-i; but tlsst howev-u caiet-iill-
you mai- stroîs yous- mszom, it ccnii seve-r Lrevent
yous- being soite-timisc drivesutu tise hote. Whemî
ctsmossig a i'azos-sts-os, le- careful tu pick ont a
flaut oune-. Titis ism veîy issuiortasît, as tm-wi-
yot willIsi-s-s- grelt s-- tee-tii utyut- uîeuc-mm
saue to Le- evsiy sm-t oms tthee- dmgs <mItlise s-szmms' itii
aeuîamit, ke--is, asus- i tie-cs-ttilsgfuss-'s-Iltly al[
aioîsg, frui ituîe-ends of tise-bics-e to lime otltset.
Thitetalthes- oithtie simooth side oft' u-mh -m-tn-u
slios-ld felms--'mitsis- of tis est muaiiy, asd titis
side is of cosîsis-se o as-st fte-r tisesazur uns bim-
suffieieisiy salîseuseuloustise simie-sp-e-ad usith
tue coiituositioli. It lissa tIse- fe-ttof sisootitg
tise tdgt', aisne- iilsu fat- Le- fousîd use-fui.

F1ASJION NOTES.
LAcE ueill ix- ail tise- rage this feli.

PLurssi fisbries ue-il lie niucli uorsi.

BLs-' la a favourite colousr fur coatiusgs.

BONNETS usili bc e-uorn of a large-r size.

V ELVt: e- il L e used for triitsmuisug dresses.

I--i5EESsilks are tise- nost fasîsionele.

mits-arett to )e- embmoidered Nitis goki.

Tsuuî-its ted is tise ne-w lade of gamse-t os-
tiaroutit

Fi us rsLats wil le-usure- iopular thisu-it-verthuis
faIt.

FL SNeE5LS of fs-tu ueiI bc- aung thte istet
iuovtims-.

Gom im1 idss ansd gold eta broidemies as-e to be
revive-I

LAs-s. sîztta are wuorn at the moume-nt osn aloc-
casions-

FEa',-iEsis in cashmere culours are- antoug tise-
novetties.

PLitisa wil l e- iucha wortii itise fis-st weeks
of lte- a.

Suit-s of Etiglisis coatisuga are- utade allut' one-
kind of e-umds.

"EGs-vTi'-nlEx"'assd " Pi
t

onpeie-s " are- two faýsi-
immable duil sisades of rt-i.

THEu lessdiiig styles li bonnsset are tise Gypsy,
Quaker, simd cottage shapeë.

lTHE listust ustveitvin iiieils is black dotted
miet, lined with whtte illuSistu.

OLD style lis ia satinî, cmmie-d Ie-kitt sil,lieeu-y
andm lusis-els-s, wîll bi wo-m agaisi.

PAIE lns--asim Iag'(ILlsiiikot îed are fivourite
coibiusstioms s-t s--/s-ur for evenimmgmre-s.%

S-s -El').uîveivu-tsa uud brochte patternts isi quaîîst
designa are stmmmsvu fr ladiesi wat;t-sat..

PL Ei-Esblasquses alissi is-ateul Ne-is. Ims-miOusise-s
witb deep yokes asid wide bels are e-usniug uts vogue.

ltHï s i-: aîie- s ssuf i,; st-est uit sosîse cmml1liseuîe
drese-m sid i. sais- tosube ts-lie ttrsi-rmtlie Isasier
proper.

lTHE [mssils Qs-îat-msze casqume andîm i ug wasît-
e-oat s- ,wsrn su-es a kilt plaist-si skis-t withost auy se-art
arousud tise lips.

WmHITE -:ius -g-is s-sed fors-iiitýie i ssivet- idlssi
dresses;. S-ittresses are- trimmssed with wuhte matin sud
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LCHOES FROM PARIS.
ANx International Congresa an alcoholiem has

been opened at Paris.

Fr' is beljevî'd that thte receipts at the 1Paris
Exhibitionî wiIl not cover onie-haif of the ini-
merise expeuditure.

Jr is auniounced that Mite. Thiers inteîd.s
ppibishiligr the speeches of her bite iîusbaiid
the iret two volumes will alîpeari'nu prîtît iîî
January next.

TUE visit of atiother sovereigii to t'e Paris
Exhibition is atnounced. Menelik Il., Kinîg of
Abysainia, is expected at the commnencemencît of
Septeînber.

A compANY has heên formed at MadIrid for'
the introduction of i)ull-figltts in Paris, but it is
to be presunied that the requisite permission will
ntet be accorded.

Tii,( obelinis iiianufactor liîas constructed a
large teîîîporary salot, in mhich soîne spleîtdid
cxaniîtbos of fifreentii, sixteenth anîd seveiteenth
ceîîtury woik are 10W 0on view.

IT' is saidt iat the well-knowîî M. Bois Du-
bois bas hequeathed the whole of his large for-
tuite to the poor of Paris. The umount renches
close upon 2,000,000 francs (about £80,000).

TuEE6Graitd Duke Alexis, tr'avelling under the
îîame of Baron de Schelling ; the Grand -Duke
Constantine, brother of the Czar ; the Prince
Peter of Oldenburg ; and the Grand I)uke Ni-
cholas are ini Paris.

S'rEAm launches are tlîreateniîîg the bower
reaches of the Seine. In the Londonî Times
sornobody advertises for a cruft that can get up
the river so far as Paris. 'Te Seina is a verv
much neglected river, but full of beauties.

IT is expected that during the inonth of Sep-
tember the Emperor of Austrin, the Prince of
Wales, the Czarowitcb, the King of the Belgians
and the King of ltcly will meet iii Paris, anid
that Marshal MacMahon will give a grand tête
in their honour at the Palace of Versailles.

"AuH! exclairnod a Ilussian, as hie gazed ou
the unfinished French Exhibition, " tbere'saa
sad proof of laxity itere." "What do you
mean '?" asked bis friend~. "I mean," replied
he, « 1that the Exhibitioný will be finished before
it je completed."

TE.N Romnan inundoliiiists bave started for
Paris, where they inteîîd to tisplay this Roman
speciality to the visitors to the Exhibition.*The leaders of the coxnpany are two of the firat
mandoliniste of Italy, M. Bertucci and Professorc
Caracca. The repertory consiste of symphonies
and aira arranged for the mandoline out of the
Mluetteof Auber and the Semnirani'de of Rossiri,t

as well as corne characteristic music and fan-
taisies for the violin wbich wmill be played with-t
out chanîge on1 the mandolinie by M. Bertaoci.t

EXHIBITION souvenirs continue to be the rages
in Paris, and while humble visitors contenta
themacilves with a penny nietal, a twopenîîy fan
bearing a plan or a picture of the building, or a
peu, paper-knifoor tiny oper-a.gs, contaiuiig Imicroscopic viewa, woalthy Parisienines wear the
"Exhibition Bracelet, " a gold circlet, ornament-
ed by a representation of the Trocadéro, in bas.0relief, and pierced with inîîunerable hales
through wbich can bo seen mnîute pictures of
the gardens aînd the anituais illus-zrating the four b
quartera of the globe.

Tiîsc lateat ideti liere is a floatiîig restaur-ant,
which is destined to have as great a succees as
the captive balloan. A fine little steamier, the w
Touriste, leaves the Poîît Royal, from aiongaide u
the Bains de la Frégate, every nîorning at baîf- i]
paat ton o'cloek, aînd steams down ta St. Ger- e
main ini tbree hours and a haîf, front whence ita
returna at six o'clork. The two docks of the Iý
bout are coverîd with tables, aînd the restaurant ii
ià manaked by a company consistiîîg of Catelain c
frères, Bau valet and Champeaux. It' ta noodles1
i:o _addat the cuisine i eclt. W- ano

sOlib %Vet, '' illititted t tIl. <'uit i i cicoîi.l
Tie irocu'eds foi' the, day reaced îîeary. 0

CANAL)I.N ILLUTSTRATED NEWS.

ster'lintg. A few sucli î'cei1îhs will defî-ay thîe
Original cash of the litge machina. Lt remained
ut anchor tiîroughoiît the wbole of the preced-
ing Friday on accouînt of tbe ragiîîg tempeat.The hicait af thte hurricanie nearly esused the
balloon to s41lp front its moorings ; it swayed ta
aiid fro, and struggled bardti t get free, but the
aitout heîîîpe'î cable hî'id on w'ithout yieldiîîg ant
inich. Anotiier baibooît asceuideti from bbe Tuil-
eries courtyard on thte precediiig iay, carrying
J)011 Carlos, bis bî'obler-iiî-iaw (the ('aultt
Bai-di, the Cotit tie Bari. and tlîe finîe fleuîr of
Bouii'boui-sin. -Thte Iegithiît s destcisah'ely,
two battra later, sanie bbirty miles train Par'is.

TwE,çý'Y-ýiv;yî-urs ugo tise faniotns letra1'anara revealed the Spanish danîce to the Pari-
sians. The coldeat were intaxicated with. hoe
succems, and tise niost severe hecante eiitlîîsiastie.
Int one of blis niarvellatîs ('anées Théophile Glau-
hier iinortalized the (Jaeucas of the charmiiig
ballerie

J'ai vii ce fautome ait Gymnase,
Qtue tout Pairis admîira,
Lor'squîe datte soit linîceul de gaze
P'ar-ut la Petra Caînana.
Impîassible et paesionluée,
Fermnt ses yeux moartsa(de langueur',
Et commîne Inè'sl'assassinée,
D)ansanît, un poignar-d dans le cosL-ti.

The danceis froîn Madrid wbo are îîow ut tihe
Gymnase are a mackery and a delusioti. We were
told ta expeetthe daugitter of lPerra (5amiara. Iii
hier place wo fiîîd a colossal, masculine, lueavy
waman, whose legs resexuble n weuver's leaiti
and wbo niaves M'ibh the rapidity of the minute'
band of a church dlock. If we are ta judge by
tua presemît troupe, Spaîîish dancinîg is iii a
complote atate of decadoît ce.

.ECHOES FRONI LONDON.
A cut<Ious repart lias got about that Lord

Actait is ta aucceed Mn. Winter Jones as Prin-
cipal Librarian at the British Musenum.

AFrER ail, the iong-talked.ot' visit of tise
Prince of W'aies ta Australia is iikely ta be
inade, probably îîoxt year. Ho is reporbed ta be
anxious ta sec tue loyal coiony.

lu' is eaid bliat the cause of the aicknoss in
the 42nd may ho traced ta the fact that there
stili lurks in it the seed af the foyer of the West
Coast of Africa. The 42nd was in Ashanbee,
and penhapa thia is the cause of the present out-
break.

I¶T has aiways been a niattor of conjecture.
why the buildings of naany p laces of intereRt in
London should burît black. Professon Paley
sayts the bîseknesa is luat caused altogether by a
dJposlit of emoke and dirt, but of email black
lic hen. Sunlight- is destructive ta thie stoalthy
destroyer.

Apî'aoî'of ai'en, peeragit anîd baroîtotages,
the iast ruultoux' of this kind concerna bbc LordMayor. fHe is ta be knighted before the expira-tion of bis mayoralty, and then' is a numour
tîtat Sir Henry Drumuiond WolhI' in gaiuîg ta
Rountelia as Her Majosty's Special Commis-
siluer, is going ilîto trainiing for the Anibas-
sadonship ut the Porte.

DR. DIJFFY, wiîo vasaintost a ceiebrity iu
bis way, hbas<lied iii Lotndont ut the age cf 71.
He had lived for years iii Spuîuiah South
Amenica, sud witnessed, or taken part in, nîost
oif the revolutians un whîch tlîat region, le most
pra-lifie. Ho was in breaty witb Mrs. Brassey
(or the tr'anslationî of ber Voyage' of the 8un-

bcam, into Spanish. It is said Mis. Brassey
bas notted a good £3,000 by hier book.

MR. GEORGE GRAi', it conjuuîctiout with Mr.
.A. H. Hill, is actively ongaged in perfeetitig a
schoute by wbicii it wiil be possible for clerke,
mnable ta obtain lucrative eiîîploynienb witb
the quili, ta bearn u useful trade, sucb as
carviîg ait wood, stone-engraving, &c. About
i dozeîî carefully selectodliîandîcrufts will ho
taught, undeî' comupetent stirper'visioîi, aitiihe
istitutionu, vhich, front the oulsot, will be

conducted on selt'-supporting pitiil)e. A t
reliminary conferenîce will shontiy ho held in
Lndoît.

TEEi report af the Scienîce andl Art Dopant- cmient j issedsat iii reg- ..... Ad-b',otb Kî- f

JL4OK TO SOHOOL.
Titis ycan bhe fatal date "'as the 2îîd Sejîtenu-

lier, lb is mare fartunate ii th ie date is the
Otit or- 7tb of bue saineie îonth, as tieîî bbc
sciioolbov g(4s a fuiv extra days bhrown ituto hie
vatution.

Why is Septenîber uîijted ail titrougîithbb
United States andt Canadla for bbe re.apening of
the scholasîic your, wheneas, iii Eugland sud aot
tih' Contineînt, (Ictober is cluason ? Tue oîuly
reason 1 cuji soi, and a valitl ame at that, la tisat
Soptoîîube- lies ut the tbreshoid of the cool wea-
ther, audtI iat bhe surunier vatation is well sot
ii lthe cunictîlar nionthes of' Juiy antd Auguat.
The anly offset la Ibis tiseory is that tbe saine
miontits are ut leasb as bot in Ennoie, auîd that,
in alite thet-cof, schoalsau n ot tiere till the
firat of Augiîst.

Tiîîoughout Anterica bue hinat ]Moiday, of Sep-
tenîben me a momaorabie day. For bbe very few
ib is marked wibh a goldenî star, but ta the many
a black cross stamp8 it forever.

It is vory bard toamsoiate so unbowîurd a date
with the departure of the glanies of auimr,
with bue firsl fail of the leaf, and the roturu of
the calin auturnuai days.

Thon' is nîo use moraiizing about it. School-
iîîg is oute of the hundehips of yaung life, bte
effects of whici ar-e foît fanroui in bthe maturity of
age.

We have no royal roud ta learîiîug. 'T'ie
fruits cf inistruction, lîke bbc fruits af bbe earth,
iay ho gutltt'ed oîîly aibor patient sowing, pa-~
tient husbaîîdry, sud patient hanvesting. Chul-
trou know this by instinct, anid beîce tue feel-
ing of burdoit wibh which bhey always enter oach
scholastie yea-.

Hence, too, 1 repeat, while sanie exceptiautal
citaracters are found wba bail the re-opoigof
the scitool witb pleasure, bue great m=aoniyof

baya aînd girls ses it approaclh with sltninkiuug of
tbe beant valves, ant i 'ien bbheulnead day ah
lcîîgtb arrives, it is like a sepai-atiait as for the
dead ta exciange bte easy, uunerained freedant
of lhame, for the secînsion and formai discipline
of the achooi-î-oom. Especiaily is the separ-
itiait z daleftil one for those paon chiidnen M'bo
ire obliged ta go ta achool in a distattbowît, aor
to be iocked uji>ii a boarding institution, fan
fruni bbe sigitt of parentesud the canîpaîsionîship
if brothens sud sistora.

Paon bittle Joîtiniie !Oîîly sevemi yi'a- aId
andt vet hi' uas wonked hituiseif up taebthe stick-
.ug utoinît. Ot a big jeie of boaks, anîd a leatiter
tatehel statupped ta hie back, like it niflemnai,
vieî halie eila only a primaer ; a big sînte and
a box ai' !ead pouicile wheiî lie caiî't Write a
stroke. Tieta'itl toruing cornes; hoe kisses
tiauimla andîîisiera; with jilet a littie quiver of
lie thtin lips, but turna away wituî paps sud
marcheos bravely ta aciiooi, Oit the road baika
big ta keep up hie courage sud promises al
ai-ta of thinga. At length bbhey reach the
ciîoi-house ; îinitress neceives bbeuî ; last re-
oMmîeidations of papa; and bbc finl aimesanîd

itrewcil. 'liit the great brown eyes open, the
niras aie tht'wn eut ho bte hathet' and thte chiid-i
ish forin iii-s to tht' big mîaitl.î'oon litte
olutunie lias br)1-kei dowti, andticuiithe fatiier
std il ?
l>oor littit' Mary !Oiiiv six anuti ahi, tho, u, t

go. ItIotier iiils i t da woltdera M'itlt liert
augitteî'. l)awiiug atîd ttiuie frointhbue stunt.
Lesqotîs iii depontaient anîd danîcinîg ta foilotv
ihortiy. 'iThe child is faseinaleti andi caus'îs
o <'veryîiîing, 01, he firet 3Mndtiy in Sels-
-iîtlbiV'r cli'trip's guyiyaway. Mottet '.a o in
iiucilty tiitte itt. ''lie bitie tlîiiig goos fromo,
te isanîtar iii lthe tustody of a inistress ; i8t
-oenu-d wiîlî ki?5st's bîy theu otiteî'gis, idbthe.
lichol begimis belon' bthe romtance bias ts'cniont. t
3ut grad ually tite litho <'via. becomne fixed aîtd
,e titty î'osy cana disteuîded aitd bte u1tittitt
s aineady futr away. 'ithat eveiîing, Mar'y utes
tii-t' cîost-lvtî liern îuotll-m, anti Witeii ah t'tg

ir hulet 'andil ii' c.tlis oit, lu lierittii- fr t
uîp iii uier ali'uiglîî. Pocur lîthe Nai-y!3

Courage, iîoweve-r, iind p aeof!The e kidf
campensutian applies in thecs fo hs is
us it does in ail the dificuit passes of life.
Witiîin a few weeks, eapecialiy if the studios are
cangenial, if thîe butors are gentie and generaus,
anti if the set of cautpani ans happons tao e of
tîte riglît sort, tbe achool yoke wi'i become boss
irkannie, and at ilîtorvais, under te Stimuîlatt
of pnîzes, or under tise cluann of favounite au-
thora, resding will become a doliglut. There ie
aiea a soathing rosignatiot inu habit. A boy
gels uqed to bis daiiv griîîd, and after a while
dates nat appean to a en.
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A NEi'IuEN of Osînuîî Pacba's bas beîî foi
Reverul nuonths residiîig at tlit' Constabîîiary
Dep^'t in the Phoenix Park, Duiblin, leai'îing
the arganization, drill anti dîîties of the Royal
Irish Coiistabuiary, witii a xivw to the iîttro-
imction of a giinilar fosrce iii Turkey. Youssif

Aril Bey' is the naine anti tille of the visitor. It
wvas at Lord Beaconsfielii's sîuggcstioîî tlîat the
Irish Cotnstabtîlarv w'as seieeted as the inoîei
of the future 'lukishi Police, anid tlîat Osîntan
Pacha's relative, who M'as mie of the heroic dle.
ft'îtlt'is of Plevua, M'as despntched to Dublin tot
acîjuit'e a kîîawledge of bis ltîofessional duties.

A '~yinduistriaus ellunierator lias set to
bimseof the task of caunting the aniber of
haurs sDent bv' I>rliament in actual work diir-
ing the past Sýession. J-e recetînîs that thei
Lards liad devatedl 100 days ta legislative lai-
bour, the ('omilaons 136 ; ant iniîthe 136 (laya
xîanagedtl extciid tlîeir w'ork over 1,100 btuus.
14 'li te bse of Lords. sat t'ai les t han a- sixtiî of
tite aitove niiiei' af ItaursThliî lise of
Commojîs sat beyond miduiglît t'iglty - ise
tites, and0o1 tlirteeii îigiutesutt intil late'î
thami 3 ami., exteîîîiiîg its sitting of tue 2îîd oh'
August iiîitii pust 4 o'ciock onithie îext luin-
ing, its sitting of the lat of April titîtil past 6
a.nî., anîd its sitting of tht' l3th of May tîtîtil
half-past iitie on the îîext moriîing." The Time's
reports ut the I-te of about a coliiîîîn lier hour,
antd liad 1,20)0 coluuttîts af speechtes duîriug the
yoar. 'lhese very imoportanît facts niiet ihav'e
taken miore t!ian a day ta discover. " W'iat do
they prove ?'

MAs'î'ittxy Tizoii.upi ha just coînlleted a
inovpl]wthl the tile " An Eye fo>r an Eye." Bis a a @ory
of l'ungiih and Irish society.

'I'iw i oii Gr(haphije, thougli stili yoîlîîg, îs
sait have paid otte itundred pjer cent. on iii capital of

f£2L0,0 frlte year snding witiî June.
f JttAi ll N i .bpti wiiI plibhis)ItitîXt 1 ifihil
vol ttme dt i'temi; dedicateti to Lord lloughtou, entitled

ýiciitgs tf Par Away Lande."
'Tiit : rieilds of' Walt %W'lajtitam aîî lloillive that

te pooi le proiecting a new lioi. '- Far anti Near niFifty-Nine" (tt'tvnine la his age). ettnsîriisi.ag all sotrs of
thamnes, Uusoeiy ini prose.

MRS l0 Mo i'iM ER COMA1. Ns lias Iiiiisliitl a îîttvt'
lefi iincompict. by ber bitsatnî. entitied "' You lay lie
palse.' h will 1w brouigbî oni nexî anonth.

Miî. GçîIEPîa y AÀî T j'lîjfiS lît'oîir
the adittir of the Bouton Courier, For smkinît ter' iast
he lias been une of the critioe of tuc .iUaatic Mntîlhly.

A GENE1AN vlîo visited IRcIiartl A. Dana
lateiy ai bis country seal ui Cape Anti, Mass., founi the
vanerabie itîtt in good liiaath for ont' who bears on bis
shouldera lte weight of ilinety'one years.

MRi. J'tîN lRUSKIN je the Offiiei' uOfthe.' MSS.
ttf Sir Walter Seottis "Blac'k Dwarf." "Wotbdgtoek,"
Peveril of the Peak," and " The Fortunes of Nigel-"

M1. T&IýNE is fitty years old, anîd lives hiaît-
somely linte midst of tic Faubourg St. Gerniain, litia
bonse whose windtows have a clear viow of the Hotel des
Invalides, across the Gardous of t he Sacré Coeur.

IREv. 1FnAstis 1ll4iit.stt, B.D., st'lolar, poet,
ana divine, botter known as Provost HodKst)tî, froin t slong conneti lui that capacity witb Etotn Coilege. iragone ut' the mioiti ititilîttate frieutis of Lord B yron. A in--

mtIr tlusabotîtthobe ttbiishod, wili coîtiain lettersfront Lrd Byrontittnd liii sister. Mrs. Leigh, hrotwinzr

.liglit 
uoithlie relatittns between Lord aind Lady

Byron.
CliLl'sîî A 1t ssE"lithe pot't, a wottisi it îiowv

iii mididle cge. is anit nvaliti andi a reetose. Mer swe
nature lias titt, however, benauttreti by ili'îs;site isoue ofibhe nitst anmiable anti oharningc of wotnett. -Shë
bas a pleasant ftce, with îtroîiuent eyas andi a fine beati,
sud she la extreineiy Industrlous, writing constantiy.

SHÂKISPEA iii got $25 for Hanilet ;" Bouci.
cault bas matie 4150,040 groin the" Shaiighrain." E. A.Poe was paiti $10C for"1 The Rayon -;" Dr. Holianti got0 12,O00 for " Bitterswe. " Char1is Lamnb wrte twto
yearm for 4425 a year ; George Eitmd 5,0 rn"Daniel Deronda." Eio ae$0,0frn

TENNYSON'S 4tWo sisters, Mrs. Kerr and Mrsi.
Jesse. are extremety ouitivated ant i ittaeciuai womon,
îîow past unirdile age. Mrs. Kerr ta tati atîtiatout, Mrs.Jesse short, wirv, and tiark.iîaireîj. Mr&. Jesse in the" Emily"' wbo was engagedtu t marrv pooryouttg Arthur
Maltant he Itero t the Laureate's " In Meunoriam .',

THE Old Testanietit revisers, who began thei'
work on the 3Otlt of Jâme, 1870, have &ai for four bundreti
anti sixty ttays for six httur.î each day, andi have gone
oi'er tbe whoie uf the OGiTi'estament. witb the excep-
tiotn of parit(tf Estber. Job, Proverbé, Ecclesiasies, Soltt-
mousa Song, antd Daniel.

THEi house whereiîî George Eliot lives andwrites stands in oins ofte mout secindeti itooka of Lon-
don. It la a plain, conftistable building, surrontiet by
a generoos uteasure ofsaft turf ant graceltui trees. Awn.Inga shade the windows aîd a bigb waii abo)ut the lawn
Pontributes to the almout rurali retiremeni of the mont dis-
tinguished of living women.

VIC'TOR Hî'oo bhas a habit of workiîîg uponi
four orjnve sobjacis aionce. rarely knowing wbioh ho
shahl finish first. [n the marning ho. begins wiib wbicit'
ever subjecifirsi takes bis fancy , anti alter devoting hlm.
self for a few hours ta verne, turne ta bis novet allerlunobeon, andi finishes the day b y wrltiug onto lme ibemoe
ntterly unlike that which ho took up in the morninir. He
bas now in preparaion six prose works andi four poom».

MIL. CAIILYLI., aithougli now pust eighty-
three, ls so weil and atrong tbid hs bas been makinz a
Ruminer visit ta Scotiand. HIa pleasal but simple borne
in (Jheyne row, Chelse-a hous neariy 200 years olti-
la presideti tver by bLis ntsce, Misa; Aiken, an amitable
lady of midle age. In ths bright gardon the sIage coom.
fortcbly amuîkes, anti twics every day ho walks abrtîad
amouîgib e qataini anud uarrow streeta of Chelsea, one of
the oidesi anti uost intéreslang parsw of Loudos -

d'TFLÀ," tîhe RItIot of "Snlp1 ihîi.« wlich
has ra'ached ils fuurth odittu ii Eigiand, recently routi
a nsw poem ai a garden psriy _git'en by Mr. ('Gallup ai
bis beautiful villa, ai GypsY Hill, ucar Londion. The
paem wus vory ellective with lis atîdience, anti lias beaui
sougbl for pîtbiicatiîtu by severai ll.wei.nuun itobties.
Mr. Gallup, by the way, in the prîprietor uftihe " Pion-
line* o," et largely ativertiisedin ibis country, ant ii
a man of large fortune, but ala of a large anti geuerou s
nature andi cultiva"e literary tantes.

SÂ&MUL IROGERIS had a stitticielitly gIoçl
opinion of bis own work, If anc inay credut tbe anecdoaterelateti by a literary t'eleitrity'tu the laie W. H. Har.rison. The lilerary celebrit,ý' saidti ta on une occasion.the po.i referred ta ibhe foliowýing lines ati thast hoe had
'ver writteui:
"Lotng,"'lie exeliiîîct, - lttng iiiaysuueh gioiîdteas live;'Twas ail he' anv-'twas al l(-'i ti gve."

'I w-as ii ed," addeil ttzFrq."witen I1umade' thoin.antd I pt i tîbandis otlsitie te t.utterîîane antîtreateti
itlyseif 10 lhree roiunds iii appiause."

TruE novî'list, Alphonse I)aîidet, wheît lit-
casmte to Paris autlite agre of sixtesit, bat ouly two francs
n bis "oket, tir ratiter loi the liinig of bis tâitui. Ho in

now c riclit iitn-tbauks iti foreiortiers, itot feilow eoiintry-
mnî, for liiirt.lasing bis tmanues-.. As in lte lîtwebt
lcpthti. there la a baver sitl, s wlbb attie; ho livet inl an
attie,'ver an allie, opposite Riteorti's mansion, whoe, lha
ctnfesses, lie là; ai proseni a weicuîue gost. (lamtk'rî'î
s'as ai the tinte a îaw ittîteniu, ta a caînnion table
d'hote ou Sinda «vs, duntineeredti he «oassIwlth bis par.

nuasive eloquen0e. Gambetta wus otnitiers'd a mil-
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THE MONVTR.BÀL CA VA LB Y.
lu1812, naw sixty.aix youtrs since, a nuxuber

of persans in Montreal enralled their naies ta
form a traop of Voluriteer Cavalry, and ofl'eredl
te serve wherever His (then) Nlajesty required
thexu. The Gavernor-General accepted thoir
affer, and in mocgnition af the layai ani
spirited nianner in which they profered their
services, gave the corps the tiie or distinction
oi " The RoYXIl Mon treal Ctwalry," and titis
Mt val Mlontreai Cavalry has, under oxte naine or
another, continucd ta *exiSt, wQhMoi4 intmrnis.
sion, ta te present day. 1

lt irst officers were - George Platt, Citain ;
Robert Gillespie, Lieuiteunant ; John MaisonI,
Cornet; Darid Wilson, Qr.-Iaster ; Benjgamin
Holnes, Sergeaît -, ArchibAld Oilvie, Ser-
je cnt ; Chartes Panner, Sergeant ; Thonais* ornce Corporal ; AleKauder Ogilvie, Cor-
pondI.

Ail aur aid cîtitens wil rernermber most ai
these gentlemxen, naxnsi fwhaîn were eniongst
Our most respected inerauts. At blr. Patts
death, Mr. Gillespie becanie Captaisi - thon
Mr. John Mison; then, li 1827, Major Gre-
gory took comimand with the lion. J. L. lie-

(Jord as Citptain of the Mantreal Traap, and
Chatles Pennier, Capitaiti of the Lachine Trooap,
the*twa iorming the aquadron.

Tiiere are not îm n w living Nwha scrved
i 1827 as tropers. rlie lient. Juige Iladgley,
and icasts,<C. M. l)clisle and flestintih(ibb
mevy aiso bc nanied.

l'le information af the fir4t formnationi of the
"orps s drivedi rom Major Charles Pennt'r,

vr Atey decceastt nt Kitîgatou, nt a very î'd'
.VAIIC eLI t, antd îVho wlu hjîneli ane ofthe
original nuemîtera ; andt aise froin the records
since 1827, atili extluit.

Our aid and active citizen# thst plilant ve.
teran, Col. Dycie, C.M.G. ' wbo lhlrnselierved
ini 1812, woIi remeixibera the cavalry. or that
periad andi its liistnry.

A numiber of tie Montreel ladies, in 181a.
prcsonted the Montretil Cavalry with a beauti.
hiti id otiy staîndard ofai sik very huavily
workM %with gold, said te have cost 100 guli es
the ittandtard 'i8 110w in theI afsesion of th.,
prtrAmit. eonulialidr ni the traop.

'rito %Itblltrv.al Cîîveîry lias Iten oismon
duty hiring Vie vis4itLi fthe iPrine ofaiWal,>
and i'ritice Arthxur te Moxtreal.

THE MONTREAL CAV.
The troop was reorganized in 1855 by Lieut.-

Col., then Capt. A. W. Ogilvie, at the fu
streisgth ai fifty troolpers, as an independent

cerlt4, purchasîng their uniormm at a cosi aof
abolit $45 yer inan.

At the Uie oa, the finit Fenian raid twenty-
fiveo <f the troap, cemmandcd by Captalux W. W.
Oilvie, were an duty aL (orwaii, and Lwenty-
five a uttntingdaîî under te cammand ai
Captain, (ruow, Major) John Smith, anti since
then they were on Frontier duty at fluntitig-
don sqtni Pigeon Ili]], commanîlcd by Captain
(now Màajo)r) 'James liuir. The troop bas et al

calis te tiuty turned out promptiy in fl
strength ; Col. Flecher at its rece.nt ins ection
spoke ivery highly ai thcettficie- cy---nd amart
appearance oi the troopera. lie gaid the horses
wère good and Weil i tttedfor duty. lie a5poke
oi Trump)et-2Najor Ciapbazn as ont! of the best
trumpetx.ra in the Dominion, and cxpressed a
deasire of having a cavnlry band.

The present offi'cert are:. Jolai Tees, Captain,
Commiarding ; Collin INcAr thiur, Lieutenant -
IL W. 0. Stewart, Cortiot. Col. Lovelace lias
been drill instructor ciuriing the la8t 18 yeara.

VA RIETIEN.
Nrv LinÎFs' As cé.-AtGodwnad

there wcrt. two attempnîtii at th, adoption ai the
(>re.'k style ani tress whîch ihuof ailttt'been so
4!ncoqnr.1ged iaînnng tue artiistia xnrie.brs etai)s.
ciety. The dremps awtre, ai cnîte, tegresit
abject aifeuriosity ainong the ceînixiniy in the
royal stand, and imuchit imtere%t wasxireawti uts
ta the secret ai titeir niakp. %Vhpn the trnyutery
wus revinahd thcy vwcrc ititiltly iliiiined on, AUi
one. puec, lîke a long lndian ahawl, iolideilta
the8 au i W ofithe wenrer, coniitied oni the mhoui.It'r,
aund the esids let tLafull over the bosoî anti

gliozigltrn. Nothîng euh.' more simple and
gr-#cPllîtll il ntiis %tYlcýaiftirosa. Thee carny
tir thë 'nîîqtrnctOI ti hould be a great recoin-
mtundation 1h.aiidc

Ci~îtOtîAr Po.Tnurs-Saq, rant! dames
and î.rincermen sarerviviuRng Ltethion af the
lest. tiîre c.'ttriffl or sitting for titeir portraits
ini theotî,e. or gttdtIews. IL lna ach'IrTnng
ide. A poirtraîit ia i,' wad tnilll nat grow old,
andm womiq npver ofier titat.ridiculîiauîaapect
which, i iint ni t fOlépaintsîrls tilent,,lu inevit-
ablie when uu i l ticted with the acceasaries
wilcl are autlîorized by te doubtful teste of the
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mnoment. flow absurd, for instance, a ladly in a
crinioline appeafrs 10 our cycs, 10 5Say iiotblitg or
certaini varicties o tigbit and basie lafeinjC4 higbi

wzists and loiv waists, and the innumnerable ways
of drvssNiing the hair which werc ii ~fitalion ual
twenty ysoîms eg. Tho passing andu ofton gra-
tesque ft<îlins uill crWaly flot enbtillilithe
portraits ini the eyesaf posterity. Onli t1S otther
hand, ock ut the lasthmg beauty as works of art
of the port rts eofR iynoldxa mu bi nsocu
'l'ho OlyumIia itliabitan ts whose tradition al
clua&cteTiiits5inclcate thenui as mods to l>o
choseil arc maiakly tbre. For %vosiie of ample

and ripening bcauty let the blonde Ceres with a
tiglît-fitting costume h takon ; a wornan of
pronid and corntuanding featnres will choose
finerva as lier artititie godînother, whilo Diana

will h crulated hy waunon of groat. pîysical
pe-rfections. Young brides, <iii timid and as-
tenished, wonld bfr. JuTUsas lie eor

l'sychc.
A JAPAKimmr Ri v Yk Wi K..-TcJar)-

anese havo thn story of Rip Vau Wiinkle in au-ý'
othèr rerm. A ycntn man ishing in him boat
onl thle ocPALTIxiivinvteilhy the golee01,othe
neaf to lier houme brneath Ofic wavi-s, After three

(laye ho deaired te sea bis old fatliir and niothér.
Oit parting site gave hlmn a golden camket and a
key, but b)egged him neyer te open it. At the
illage where lhe liveut alwus ehangcd, and lie

omIget na trace of lus parents untîl an aged
woman rocobeutod hearing thoir himnes. Ie

foun<I their graves a hunflred year <uî. 'raiik-
ing that. tlreg- lays could onot have made Blich
a change, and that hie was under a sIlihaos-el the casket. À white vapeurra,,ai«<r
itit influnce the youini inan feU 10tlmte grontid.
IlIi liair turneds gray, his form lest, ils youlh. and
in a féw imomentslhe died or old tige.

lTCRI ) i~~PX<HV.t-y0' n!
child married the ZarI of Lovelace, descendant
of Lord Chaneldlor King, John Locke'sfàvourite
nephew, and fie l wo sons and onie daught.er.
fAdy Lnvelacp. hadit very right 10 ha péecliar,

anmd wax 14o. lier eldest soni, too, wus perfectly
sudi mnte inconv.eniently ectentric. While nt
d..t-n (ollege h,' st.j ped P. carrnage, preepnted apitoand rebbwl sme ladies, anid committedîie ti . bestraligi dpeds and, at length. ha,.ing utteryeha 

e hepIinco f bis fanily,
bevimrfa workinan in .'cott F.ussel'sahip-bnuld-
inii yard un tthé Iliiumes, wliere, at the time of

ALRY ON A CHARGE.
hii duat1h, hlue au, on the eve cf tmnrrigutge ns
carponýit3r, diatghter. llie d «onvgoulpoints
about bfinî, notiýirlustammling b1L% strangi'nq.a', and
Inigb t peli lti i at4ly haveev,' l-Ioîed uit e a
u8eful mn î; but Ibis %a'u fot la bu'. lIivas

sutcteeded by bis brother, whiu inheitritted,, et iis
inaternai grandmotluuers death, lier flerony of

W'ent Worth, %witl a seat l in thI1 buse of Ucruls.
À ewy)'aruu ago Lord NWeîtwortb, wbo, ini cir-

rent lpliraume, " dul-tuit Muntintte iinuebl." luer-
ried the daugliter cf the 1ev. fleorge lvriua. Ilis
wife tees for a season or twe Lthe reiymiîîg luauly
of tihe day. But the inarriage did nul prove

liplpy, andi about lwo yéage I.c- n oi Wint. emi' in thé bockor (eeilong arueriraris the'verthilliîmsilted n1 suit (or dfivorm, buit .subse- capital of an indepeudeont king loin tiutil iLs con-

Iluîiet ly sithîdr,'W it. 1mlîh Wcîîtwortlm diod tquet li< the Jwsu d sc~~iîythe prixe or
bt-ly, agdtw ftuur laving asiouoly Luionmns, Saracenic, ait u îrkish utri

dauglî ter. tubi the Capital of syrie, but Ilias faiieîî duirilig
l). ~~s'ra -neor thweldet itio-4 ili the tho poalt eightenm ye.trs froua condition (if

worldl, wlîie.li, tlîrm1ýlm autlu, Vh'ss orde c lis." lîm-<îrityý, ta ont! 0cf 'Itlil i ry. rmîe civil
tory, ias qretajîmeut itis primitive elaacter in a ivar and îusau of 18t, i ire away to Abeppo
greatf,-, d.'greïothan a ny tlikr etretif luopumlwa acousiderable portien tcf thé- ,olk trde, wbiclh
îion, atiitmr iii thle î-mst or tI0-w N,-,, ù t in ~lureceîmî limes ied N'en îiiî sîulinduqtry tcf

ttX ;xutrittmeia eriod tif uîo1re..ionunex nacu.The openiug tif the suez Cnl
i.it.ln h1ey.D ns, unioedwbiech virtuailly e.tiligttishll the aId BigdIad

by 'Abrabani 1,917 years bofore the Ullristian ovorland trade, lias a.bzo provtd a serious blow tb

the imci"nt Syrian nietropiolis, and1 the impor-
ters of Eiiropea;u tmatnufacture are iiow confiued
to Milnibiester gotiof theba ouinuionest and
te-ei.t deseriptions. The population of the

eity doca n ot, <'en el ceridjtiig te the higlîcat
calcmulatiotis .xcu-It 1,00i)sats, and ils trade
is ceotinled to suiîplving the uv..uits or its haif-
riietd people, endt7hte rude r<îir-et of the
litdouiins or the suirrotîndiuiu de-sert-

A mma instrument, the electroscope-, is said.
to have be-eu iuveîîtedl, by v hiclî two persons
cau talk wth and see each other at a distane
of 500 iles.

ý7 * r;
ni
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DEÂTH 0OP GENERAL BROOK. t

(BATTLE OF lUEEŽ'ST0N IHMUHh.> f

On Queenstun Heiglits the foe was ranged, in battois
dreud rray.

Fuillinany a heart that cea8ed tu bout, ere clobed thes
entunin day:ù

Wbile unr young countrys chivulry, beneath, on every
hand,

Stood well prepared tu win, or de, defendersol thet
land. ý

Why shouidthty fear? thoir leader stands, a vteran
strong of' will,

The%- know and trust hie prudent mimd, his bravery and

Mis inm eunnand is hoard ini tones as celui au zepbyr'sr

An&d. like a breeze, it Nwaving sets this harvest-field of1
death.1

Oh! gallant Bruck, beloved of' ail, lîow &ad thy sudden

Trhe vitur*s wreath su nobly oariiod, but ircled on thy

Anl)sn htfore So kind, an udiotis taRk wasthine.
The laitrel for thy brilliant son, with cypresa to en-

twine.

Il eed flot my death, I amn but one! " the noble leader
erieil,

Unu#lfish to the last, while war rolled un its reddoned
tide.

Twas Valoursi heipless, lait appout, yet uttered nul in
vain,

Their hero's sou]la swtb thein stili-the vlotory theoy
gain.

Their iniiddened passions now at rosi. with many a bld-
de'n 1,ar

And groutt . sppreséed, tbey gather by their falloin gene-
rais hie'r;

The minute gun now spreads afar the tale of battie
ground

And many an ecboing ill-top answsrm that unwonied
sound.

But hurk awhile! nu echo this, thai breaks uipun the
glooni,

Fro- ",''r yun wuoded surimtit cornes a doll responsive
boom.

Its sneaning soon thoy proudly read, a tribute froan the
foe,

And teffered tu the honoured dead thelr aim bath strioken
10w.

Ris soldiers mourned ;no eé his fue was 10 hie iemory

A peuples unavailingtears fell] uer bis silent dust;
" towering monument now bears the, record ofthis faine,
And Canada waa proud tu give ber fairest town bis

naine.

Oh, Canada i for cause of thine bath blood been frely
shed,

Thy grsssy sod bath early losed o'er many a gaUant
hoali.

Yot in thy sbeltering bosoin resta no nobler beros eay.
Thsn hie wbo fel at Queenston beigbts on that October

day.

Montreal. MJ. WILLS.

!tL4SQN AND 8LIDELL.

We fan cy oun readens will b. pleased to per-
use tIse following new, authentie and highly in-
turesting accunt of an histonicai event which
made asuuns8ual afin throughout Canada ut the
tinte of its occurrence, and wiii remain forever
naumorahle for tht. impulse it gave to our volun-
teer system. Tht. paper l8 fnom the peu of R.
M. Huister, an officer on board the. Ameticars
wan vessel San Jaciiito.

1.

o visit bis cabini, I saw that bue was duoply un-
gaged lu the perusal of international law books,
fromn which he was taking copbions liotes. On
he lut day of November, Lieutenant J. -A.
Greer, nuvigating officer, bronglît word to the
bhip tîsat Masoîî and SIidell, with theit' sucre-
tares snd familles, were booked for Englund by
lhe steamner Trent to St. Thomïas and
thenice by the. rugulur West India packet to
Southampton. Tlip next dny we went to sen,
touchiîig at Key WXest on the 3rd. » On the. 4th
wu retîîrîed to the C(uban coast, and cruising
along the' northurn shore awaited fuither inifor'-
mation as to the. movements of the Coîsfèerate
reprusuntatives froni Consul-Genenal Sclîufeldt.
It was not receiveti, and ordens were givun to
beun away to tie narro'v chaumiel of old Bahama,
through wbich the Tremt must iîecessaî'ily pasa
on lion way to St. Thiomas. The poinît selected
could not have buen chosen to better advantage.
Between the consi keys the. distance ucroas the
channel wus but fifteen miles, anid1no ship coiîht
pais witIiout ieiîîg seeîî by ont' topsail-yard
luokout. Early ou the mning of the 8th the
ship was t'leared for action.

if the Trent had left Havaîsu on the. 7th ulie
was due ut tîse point whure we were waitinig on
the. Sth. The distanîce was but 240 miles. and
the. wiîsd biowiug a full sal brueze fromn the
sonth-west, sbould place the. Trent uîîder our
gens at noon. The calcuhations were mnade with
exactivss, for nt 11:40 o'cIock the lookont uhoft
sang out " Sail ho !" Lietutenanît K. Randolffil
Breese, who hait the. deck, huiled the lookout
and asked for ber direction. "0Off the port
bow, qir," came back the reply. The Sn
Jaciinto was then headiîîg îonth,. and, presenthy
the. black amoke of a steamer was deiscî'ied fromn
oun deck.4. When tise cnew was pipud to dinties
the mesucloths wuî'e ds'serted asnd nearîy every.
body remained on deck watchiîîg the stîmoke
until oînt of the base of the asc.essding blackness
camne tise gpar8, presently the isuil and full
shape of the. steamsl TreWs. Uîîtil that mso-
ment probably nîo one on bmoard of tIse ship
kxtew what the object of our waiting w'as, bnt as
soon us tIse Trnt hove iii siglit and lier ideîîtîty
was decided tlitîe was n10 toubt of our ission.
Then ('aptain Wilkes culled Lieutenant Fairfax
into the cahixiiaud gave hini bis instructions, of
which tise followviîg is a copy.

U.XrEP itTArSSTEME8AN JACINTO.
AT SEA, Nov'etnber 8, 1861.

gl1t,-1'ou will have tho second and third cutters of tliii
sbip tnlly inanned and arrned. aud he in ail respects
prepurod to board the steamuer Trîent, nuw hove wo under
our gune.

On boardttg lier you will de-nund the papers of the
steamer, ber clearance fruimi Huvanu, with the liet ol
passengers anad orewv.

Sbould Mr. Maoon. Mr. Slidel. Mlr. Eustis and Mr. Me
Farland ho on board you will inake thea prisoners antd
send then on huard the sbip inmtnediutoly, and laite po.
session of the 2ý-ent as a prize.

1 de nul deen iti will be nocessary toe s-fares; that ths
prisoners wili have the god songe lu avoili any necossit>
for uslng it; but if lhey should they inust ho tnade tc
umdensand it la (hein own fasuit. Tnoy mnust be brougb-
on board. AUl trunits, cases, packages and baga belong
lng to themn you will take poss&esstion o]' andl sonatut
bbard thé slsip. A ny dosasîîtes eëfîtund on the porsoni
of' tb. prasunera or in possession uf tîtoso on buard thi
steamer will be balcon possession oif also, exaanined ant
retained if neouaary.

1 bave understood that the fainilies of ttîese gentleaneî
may be with tbemn. If ait, I beg yoti will offer theuniii
my name a passage ln this abip te the Uniteal States
and that aIl the attention and counforts we nan comainant
are tendered tu then, and wyul ho placeal at (hein service

In the event o]' their acceptanco. sîtoslal thero ho any
thnrwicht mtî.*~,..at of the te~,,amee.au smare toii i

At this instant the order to shove off' was
given to our bouts, and tht. seconîd and third
cutters went danscing over the bine waves t-
w'ardtthie Tremtt. Lieuteniant (reer 1 ulIed up
the port gangwuy and Mr. Fuirfax went to tht.
starboard aide anti boarded the. slip alotie. Tise
first officer met bitti as lie canie up tht. sidu anti
aked Iiui wbat lise w'aited. "A.rt' you the
tuastet' of this shiîp, sir V"

No, sir-first offier."
1 wouid ike to sec tIse calîtaim," andI Cap-

tain Moir at this imnstanst walkeul ont of hie cabin,
anad coitiig forwtsrt said, in uugry toues:
"How lare von coise 0onboard of rsîy ship? Wliat
rlght have yon here ? This is atm outrage the.
fiag there (pointing ut the. red crues aleft) will
maku you psy foi."

Lieutenant Fairfax bowed anti said, "I have
instructions to efl'ect tht. urrust of Messrs. Mason
and Slidul and tisuir secretaries. Mussera. Enstis
and MclFarlantd. 1 have intformnationi tiat they
are on hourd and 1- would like to sue your passen-
ge iit."'

F'or a - iuertiisettt, outrageons
puPîpy, Mie nie, or do tgiumeaYankee.
'ou go back to yonr ship), yoUg man, aud

tell lher akipper thut you couldnu't uccosophishs
youn mission bucamise wu wonidî't lut vu. 1
deîîy vour right of searcîs. D'ye understand
thatY'

I u ni sorry," quietly reunmed the oficer,
to say 1 shall use force to carry ont mny orduis,

and tbamîking you, sir, for your udvice, i declixît
to returu to tise ship lu any snoh a wuy as yvu
propose."

The pasaungurs, somne fortv or fifty in îsuîtber,
bad gathered aft siround the. officer, and thu
crew a lso stood about. As Captuiti Moir made
bis assertion regsrding tIse ight of suardli the
passe ugers upplitded, and a yotinz lady, whom
I fterwards leurîsud vs Miss Sliduli, spra ng on

to tht. companionvay ak light anmd said " IQuite
righr, captain; very right." Lieutenant Fairfax
thema caîme to the. side of tise ship) to summon the
bout crewvs, but tise torses of the discussion hied
heets highiy pitched and bis cal l ad a rusponse
befoî'u lie made it. The blue.jackuts, twunty iu
numnhot'.and the marines, of whons thene wene
tun, tht. former wit.h cutiasse8suant pistols ansd
the. marines witîî nanakete and bayoîîets, sprung
aft at once. A detachment was ondered to the
lower deck and the rust of tise men formed lu a
lino across the main duck, cutting off comnmuni-
cation from ubaft the. naisinast to tht. forecustie.

rDuring this îîsovunseîît tIsait. ad uppuared on
the. dock ais officer with a pariot-like volce,

f weuring the uttîforin of tht. Royal Navy. Strut-
ing Up to Lieutenant Fair'fax, bue said

1 atîs tht. Queen's reprusuntative, sir, aîsd ]
protest ugainet this uîîwarnantubie actiou under
Hon Majesty's flag anmd on the. deck of a Bnitishi

esbip." Tht. Lieutenant 1 aid no attentions to this

t i

Il

Tht.S'an Jaciatis ad cnuised durng tht. feu crease the cututonts in te say o]' necessaries or stores, ai]'

iroîstîsuoi ttie west coast of Africa, bearing a wîich a war ve8sset h defiaient, yen will pbease (o pro.

ruving CtIxmissioti aund keeping a briglît look- cure theni. The amttît will he paiti y he h paynaster.

eut for tht. pivateer ,'iurter. Tht. crise bad Lieut. James A. (ireer wil l ake chlarge ai]'e thtird

rosutediii îîybin cf racicalhenfitcutter, which accempanios you, and assist yenin tiiese
ntr8le inayhu ofpatc ne t iuties. I trttst tat al thuse îîn,or votîr commandl, lu

eithsernii the way of pize.mnoey to tise crew on exeenttinpg this ineltotant anal dlicate .dîîty, wiii conduiot

servi ce tu tht. Govenjiet, and the lut of Oc- ttemselves witiî ail the deiicaa'î andl kndness whicb be-

tobu besha hir stenig fr th. Sanis maticatne the ebaraeter o]' unr naval service. I ara, vory

withs hel' crew snd oficens lu fine spirite and rsot'ty onoeittsrat

uuger for advunturt.. Touchîng ut Cienfuegos, CHÂIILEÉ§ WiI.KtiC>. Captain.

Leswsreaeived thist Masun and Slidehi lied Lient. 1). M. Fairfasx, t'.S.N., Execulivo Ofilcer, &Sn

passed eut of Charlestonî in the bhockade-ruuner
T/seudoura sud bad roaclsed Havana. This was As if by comnîn conseent tht. oticers hîud re-

ou tise 23rd of October, and onders were t oncu pairud te their state-rounis and presetlty up

giveis t coul slip. The order wus executed peart in lu el uttifonmn, sill sidu-arms. Tht.

witis dasptcb, and on the 26th of the sanie éfficers detuiiê-d te go is tise bouts with Lieut.

mioîth the San Jacintio was again in bine water Fairfax received their ixstructiotîs, suid Captain

sbaping a course for Huvana. Tht. greateet se- Wilkes wuhked forward to the nmaiîsuist and

crecy Mas ohtttrved as to the. destination of the gave tht.entier, IlBeat te uuaters." A feM'

ah ,but a stray copy of tIie Baltimaoru Anerican msinutes uftenw ardu tise officers repoited tîsuîî

l'ad Mtt8ed ano'sg tht. cnew, lu which it was an- divisions sud tis&gumss wereru m'taout, the ituif-

îsoulsced' that Masoti and Sldehi had rni tht. porte triced np aîsd ail pnt.paratiiiîs matde. It
1-tlocîcadh. Tht. theony that tbey lad gene tu wus 1.15 o'clock wheî tise bouts weî'e calied

NaL4sat, N. P., and that tise objective pint of away, Mn. Fairfax iis the seconsd cutter aud

cen lîneent trip wus f0 initercept the , heodos'a Lieutenant Greer coîsiandinig thet iird cutter.

on lier returu, wss mooted and generally ac- Befone the boats; wene shovud off tht. Trenstlisad
ettid. 1 arn afu'aid that tht. boueur of sug- stuamed weli up towards the S'ea Jexci?îo, and

gestiusg tise capture of Musen and Sicll nsust wus in miid-chlittsuui vîeti tht. gun ou tisa toit-

bue awarti'd t u oit boatswaiti, J. P. Gruce. Ons gaihattt foecasth', litsdcd ,vithi a roîstud-sisot, wus

tise evetitg of Octohen 27th thîls officer, whiie irt.d iii a Hue a('nossa ise bows. hntttsiediately

pacing the. let. side et' the sînarter-uieck witis ai-. tisa' it cross of St. George Nveist iimttteitsg
otisenvwtrrant ofticen, saiti, its a totie wîiiî ue to ber 1 eak, lut site kepttliter courise. " Put a

distinctly isesrtintstIse vundroonai, tisat the two sisel lis that gti),' 'zîalîýd ttut Captuailsilks

chuas thiîsael'aes ouglht te he overhsstned wiseîe- ''usd let it go ttct'05s hier bttws su se isy isut

ever îisey waight be, and the ship tisat did it umîtike ounr tutetttioit thia tintie." 'h'ist'sieli

w'uld getlIsoliourt'that wctiid coiaoensatu for tht. uxploded about Cite- istuattreti tutits amhead of

absiene cf Jrize-ieay woîîs turiug tht. past four the. steamser, uîsd itsstîediteiy ber ulîgilses

mioitits. Two days aftt.rwands we passed tîtîder stopped ansd she r'tuiied to %vitisiii tw hiutadned
tise lnowuiitrglgîîîs oi Monno ('aetît. uud sncbored feet of te ise ut-ot wtt tt uisdaî'tlise suzie ut'

its Havausus laniourî. No peî'sott excopt oflicers ciii'broaaaidet' iat v-oulu ibave stîîk Ihu t tise

wene perniitted thaslsure, usd it was requirud tisat word 'I lt." Tset.vs tsmti ctîfnsiiîauts

they souid hot aîîear il)iaisîiiornu. It vas tht. nait steatamer stid tisa passeugers coulitibu
street tshk at tht. tinte that Masos ansd Slduli sueis rnning aout tht. decks ils tise greateàît

liad miade tht. Isrdest put-t of their jonrîsey state of'exciteuueut. As cutr mens wene goîng into
M-beti they pamed thnongls the. blockadiug tiseir boats Caîstuiis Mcr, aof tise Trent, liailed us.

squadron ofi' Charleston, asnd tht. opinsion pre- IlWhat do yon inii, slouted bie, Ilby stop

vailed thut they wene safè frons iîiteu-f'reut.e putg nuvslip t ansd why Icos'on do it witîit bott.d
froii îI< ititale u s. MI lliit ('a1 t. Wiikt's gtt ir', tst iVîtts~ " IÂo'tituiat tPIs'se

aa'''a ,t iis viaw of tia' 8ts, ai lai' retaitieti lus sisg ont lis na.pty : ' e isîît goiîig ltu seti la

vieMs ithsîn hiitîsueif. Having i squent occussolis bout on board ot' you. Lay to."

that ship." Mr Fairfax took his by the collar.
Engineer Hlouston and Boatswaiîî Gra takiusg
each one of his arms, marched hiîsm to the gang-
way, Mis Slildeil in the ineuntirne being in the.
enjoyrnent of ani aggrravated attack of hysterics.
Other lady pussengers were similarly oucupied,
while the genîtlemnhe ons board the ship had re-
treated lu sulleti silence to the taffrail, where
they scowled detissoce ut the boardiîîg party.
There is no donbt in iny mind that hud the
Trent bc'en an arnied ship slw would have miatii-
festedl a resistauce of îno small eîsergy. The.
spirit prevmtliuig on lier (tecks înav, without any
stretch of truth, bu called warlike. Captain
\Villiains, Royal Navy, who wvas in charge of the.
Central Arnerican an(d Mexican mnails, uuw came
ont of bis cabin, and passilg to Mr. Charles B.
Dahigren, nîaster's mate, handed him au un-
foldedl paper, wvhich Mr. Dalhgren declined to
receive. Lieuîteniant Fairfax M'as on the lower
deck, and Captaits Williamîs fiîsding îno officer
who would acept the note, finally shoved it in

is pocket. Subsequently it fluttered to the
leck and a marine stationed inside tIse cabin

door sectred it, and after readin g, handed it to
nie. 1 presented il to Captain Wilkes, but after
eonsultation we agreed that, as the letter hud nu
signature anti the inaîliier in wlî ich it had reached
us wvas unofficial, we would consider it as
ie ver having been Nvrittun. Among my papers
1 foiiîd this redoubtable lettur recuntly, and the
followiîîg is an exact copy thereof:

hIn this ship 1 am. the reîîresehtativu of lier
Majesty'sGoveriiment, and Icallupon the oficers
of the ship and passeugers gunerafy to mark nîy
words, wheîî, iii the name of the British Goveru-
ment, and in distinct language 1 denounce this
an illegal act, ami act in violation of international
law ; an act, indeed, of wanton piracy, which,
had we the means of defunse, you would flot
dare to attempt."

Mr. Eustis, one of the. secrotaries, wae4 more
violent thail either of the principalg anld made a
demonstration in the direction of striking Lieu-
tenant Greer with bis fist. He passed into tihe
boat sans cérémnonie. MeFarland h:sd previonsly
takun bis seatalongside Mr. I'dell in the stern-
sheetb of the. boat, and ouir object having becas
accouiplishud, we batte the. Trent good-hy, first
briiîgiiug the persoîlal effects of the. prisoliers to
the Sait Jacinto, and wewere soon headedmort 1),
our mission in Bahtama Channel buing un fait

3accomnpli.

TE1E GLLINER.

TuiE Ensperor of Austria, the Kinîg of the.
Belgiaiis, and the King of the Netherlanda are
ail expuctel to visit Paris next month.

l'r HAit buen discovered by Minneusota farniers
rthat two acres of sunflowers %vill supply a fainily
1with fuel throughi a long wvintor. Tlîe ood of

8the staîks and the. ou of the. seed maku roaring
and cheerful fires.

ner, but turîîud to Captain Moin, sud s'aid. TouIOUÉNEFF saya :-" ImsI a ceistut'y tisent

IlYon sesou1 have force enough to carry ont mv woî't bu a kinîg in Europe, except, perbapu, isi

orders ;" and at this julîctore Mn. Slideil ana Engluîsd, and uven theru nothing bust a pageat-

Mn. Masots cause ont of the. cubiti and stood lu a political mumruy shown to tht. populace at s0

the crowd. Ansid cries of " Piracy !" Il Di inch a head."'
yotî uven heur of sucli an outrage V'"IlThuy A PARtTY Of fifty Ansenicaîs woînen are makitsg,

e'ouhd not have dared to do it liadt there heti an a totur througis Europe witbout any tmait. coin-
Eatgiish mnîof-wur its sight," Mi'. Sideli paniohin luonder to demonstratu tht. indepen-
steppud forwurd aud suiti, I)o yen wish tO e 5ttdouce of wornan, anti hon ability to travet with-
nie V,' and Masois, ju8t beside him, ecboed "lTo out tht. assistance of the rougher eux. They do
suc ntu ?" Mr. Fairfax vaiuly tried te imduce not objuat to ble epoken to.
thsem tu accomipany hlm to the Sanr Jacisto ;and MIS tHELEN SAYLE5I will stand foi' the.
as tlsey positivehy rufused to go, hoe said, "GICemtî. borougli of Southwulk ut tht. coming electiots,
mnî, von inay as well prepane to go ut once and, if successful, wilî attempt to tuke her seat
peaceahly if you want te, but by for-ce if rnuces-i h.Hne u vhwt:n ob, e

ary, for in twuxty minutes yon shallho 0on moved by the. serguaîst-at-arms. She will tises,
board that siip. " Tise excîteutent was intense,hyapctaipoet spestt.ftoft.
and cries of -"Shume !" from the. passufiguns, li y d isbiclirtiestof wossse a f h

shnlhl crescendto, mingled witb tht. stonu toes of poitical ialtesowin .

the boardiniz officers si; they ordened the men on PlUNcE Bisxnarck is beconisng corpulenit.

guard ut different points of the. ahip. lu threu Wben wvtighed receîatly ut Kissingetsliu tippt.d

minutes Masîs ansd Slidli, baving tht. whihe the. buam ut îwo bundred and forty pounds. Tht.

stood liesittiug bufore th,, cabits, tîmised sud former gi-aaefuhtaess of his movementu, ao con-

walked into tîseir stute-rootais. Mnr. Fairfax fol- spicuous when Ili- was3 Pruasiaui Miniser in St.

lowed, aud hurt-lite eucotntered an obstacle lu Petersbumrg and Paris, hus givels way to portiy

tht. petsn of Miss SiitIt'i, who fillitg tht. door- u uwiediness.
way,'î'' suItI: Mr. Fairfax, 1 mett yen as a gen- MR. Cx'aUs W'. FIELD> las offened a prizu of

tiemaîslu Havunu on Thursday. Yon outrage $100, on a silve r cep of thut value, to thse'persoîs
oun hispitality hy this proaeeding. and I swoar residing on Bt'oadway, Irviugton, who shahl

te Iseaven yon shall not go itîto this aubin tu my witbin mOie. yoaî niake the. greatest imiprovement
fthen." At this there wus more exciteinent, ou lus own grotîde and oit the. street lu frontof
and the. passeugers clusteretliliîtthe groupsanaîdl hi ouse bv pin titing shsade trees anîd by tritas-

apoke i il losid tories. Fnomiwhene I tood 1 s:îwrnsing assd cuttitsg dowis tree:3 ils frosst of bis

Mns. Slideil approach the. door and beg Mr. bouse.
Fairfax to go away. Ht. replied "Madurn, PROF. EDSSoN wum- presentedt t the Associa-

my ordure are impenutive. 1 wiil obey tbem," tion for tht. Advaiiat.uent of Science, holinag
aud just thon Mn. Slidell bogan a most ungrace- its sessionîs ut St. Louis, aîsd on tht. saine mos-
fuliimovenieuit out of tise witidow of bis c;sbin, iusg tise a.sociatioii received a teiegramn fruintshIe
whiliî opened lîsto a sînal angwvuy. l'anis Extpositioni " that tihe grand pItize ut tIse

Ili. Exposition bud heen awanded to Mr'. Edi>osi for

lb wvus evidutat thut Mn. Slideil wus scured, tise uîost woisderful invenitions of tise age."

penhsaps excited is a bettex' word, for bis fiuîgers Tise Frensch Goverientîtbut u1 îbislied

twltî'hsed mervoishvy, andsifut a minuîte or two he statistics of' thse clisties ittto tIse Exhsibitioni

was îu:îlîle bo speak. Ttets Mr. Mason cuasme durngigte taitîsa of Nla ' tsasd J uneî..1 lu May,

otit of bis cabjît. Lieutenuat Fairfax usked lins 1,666,679 etitered; in June, 255b'.The.

if hie was ruudy to go ous boar'd tise Sais ,acinto. receipts durnag tiiese inosîhîs attotîtstesl to

Mason was coler and more coluected tisais bi 3,232,963 fraics-tisat la, 650,842 francss sure

cotifrere, aitd nellied with îssoîerutîon ini toise : thanth ie aîuouîst î'eceiv.ed durntg tut- t'ornes-

'No, sir, 1<tecliase te go with yoii." Fairfax, 1 otdiug uttîthsas t thn 1Exhibit ilt «,f i ýi7

ttt'siaa t Iss wîscili en, sit :" Gelt.rshueiî,
hay yttnr bauds oin r. lMasot," wile we se- NO'TICE 'IO LAIIEN.

cori'dinghy diii. Mn. Mttsuus ttena aid 1 The 'ite sudersigtsed ltg1s empectfihy te infoniî

yielh to force." Wheneupoas Coinssaisden Wiî- tise ladies of tise eity atsd ctountry tisat they

iati'., shouted :" Uîder proteut, Mn. Musion, will find ut bis Ifetail -Store, 196 St. Lawrnrce
unden protest."Il Yt,'' said Mn. Ma8ou, in Main Street, the. cioicebt ussontasseîst of' Ostnich

the. same tout. us before, " pneciseiy, under pro- atud Vuitune Feathers, of ail sisades ;aiso,

test," and theis wahked dowîs tise cenipuniiots Feathiers of ail descriptin. reî,uis'eî witii the.

hsdtd' 'lu tlisa' it. i %t M aiswhiit ',%In. Slîîi- 'I h it atet att t l , :i t uhtis tt, a, v. '' ,,tt ta t

iaevteIis etjuatrilisity tii ats extett tit shairteit dî'hsy. (Glovts eltastiai-i sdyt'd bI:ick

eîsabied initousdy '1 will neyes'g o uadosily. J. H. LiýBLAŽNC. Wonkâ. b47 Cnaig St.
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II£ PHONO GK4PH.

The iast three or four years have been most
frîîitfui in tminais of extraordinary discover-
ies or in.venstions, and we are stili appareîstly go-
ing higiier up the torîsu. First we liai the tele-ý
phone-stili a thi il- of yesterday iinext Caine the
phonograph-still in its very eariiest intancy
and now we are promnised publie exhibitions "of
the microphone. Withi this latter we eau hear
the miost minute sounds, frnm the very smnallest
of inseets, which zire supposedl to be mute, aud
can trace the peculiar and varying cries of each
and al-thieir signal calîs, their Rotes of passion
and endearmneuit, and iun fact the whoie social
liilè of the insect world, even in minute formis
wiih are scarcely visible ýo the naked eye, wil
be laid open to us. Itit 1 fot our object, how-
ev-, to speak of this inventions ssow, but onse
stili more wosderful-we usean the phiosograph,
ni talkinz machine. The p)res4eiit phonograpli
is, however, a perfect taikiuginiachine. It
certainly requires to be spoken to before it wil
auswer, and will then ouly repent tihe words
whichi have beeui aIdressed to it, but this it does
to tihe unost minute infiection or variation of the
voice ;and< with auy sort of uirrsicr-y of song, or
any imitation of the cries of muan, bird, or beast;
and, what is more, it records them ail indelibly
as it speaks.

A resuit so utteriy marvellous is not very eaoy
to describe, but the process hy whii it is ae-
couspl ished is 5so siple tliat wve hope we shall be
able to make it plain to thse genieral render. The
iustrumielit,tiseu, eonsists of a smail hollow bras.s
cyliiler a littie over five incises long and about
four ini diameter. This rests on a pivot at
either endi, assd 16 turued by very ordinary clock
work, at a regular and slow rate. The cylimider,
it issuist be mieîtioised, 18 grooved out with a finle
spiral threaîi, so fine that it is isot easily seets.
Rounsd tbis cyhunder, aiud fastessed on to it at tise
ends by a iiorsel of shellac, i8 a strip of tin foul
wvhich bas to be reueîved when the machine is
being constantly spoken to every twelve or fifteen
mnsutes. kSo far nothîug can be simpler, and
we thirsk we ean usake tihe rest us plain. But
wisat we have l50w to say is what is virtually
tise wisole secret of the instrument, for ail the
rest of it, its clockwork and cylinder, are the
couilioisest miechanical contrivances. But wlsen
Jll is readIy and tihe cyliniler siowly begitîs to
turu tusre iPut is frosnt of it a mouthpiece
about twice the size of an oriuary speakins-
tube, whicli at its end is elosed by an irous dise
about tWOanud a isalf inches in diameter, but s0
exqulisitely tîsiii that it only weighs a tèw grains.
Tiirougis tie censtre of this passes a minsute
torîgule, ini shape like the tongue of a Jew's-harp,
but so filse aud sinail as to bc scarceiv visible.
Very few of us are s0oid as not to well uenember
tise d(ays wheis we were boys, and when at scisool
our oiy harmouic consolation, sîbeit a susal
one, was a Jew's-bnarp, which we ail played, msore
or less, withl equal difficulty. The modulations
of sound wisich tise movemnents of tise tongue or
tise hollowusess of tise mouthi caused on tise tomîgue
of the Jew's-harp, whi]e its metal rested
on tise teeth, is precisely the startiug li -,cipie
of the phouograph. Tihe usetal dise reprt-sesuts
tihe teetis, whiie the accents of tise voice vibrate
the littie tohîgne. This tosigue is pinu-ed just
tou iiiing the revoiviîsg ylinder covered witis the
tisifoil, àas tise lierson speaks tisrougs tihe
tuibe it c>au.ses tIse tosîgue to tremblse ansd usake
littie dots or dalises, accorsi.îg to the intonaition
of tise voice, or, lu tise case of a song, according
to tise tussie for which tise sinîger dweils upous a
nsote. Ail tisis tirne the msacine remaiss mute
and dumb, tbough every change of tise voicebas
biiseu tcorded. To nsake it speak, yoîs have
but to shift one of its pivots aside, like putting
ini tise stop) ofais organ, s0 as to start at tise
coîisîssesîceuseîsIt again, when, exactly as tise dots
assd dasises of the tiuîfoil mneet tise ittie tongue
iii passilsg, tisey caisse it to v i ; îlfe iu a preciseiy
siinilar mnner as it did wii usthse souîsds were
gîveis, alisd it rettsrîss them i higis or low, soft or
isarsh, exsctl 'Y as tisey were deiiveredl to the
mnachinse, tisough isot (luite 40 iouîiiy. Ansd this,
it nsust be reusseusbered, can he doue, and lbas,
wve are tohi, actuaily beesi douse, with the saisie
tisftsii sheet miore tissu a thousand tisses over.
'The- oppoutnts of the inveutionu-for, like al
iew insventionss, it bias oppoieîts-say that the
foil plates wvii î'lot ast usore tisaisfronti twenty-
five to thirty yessrs ; vhile its suppsorters, wiso

are iin tise najority, uphold that tise plates wil
be tgm 1t for, 250 or 300 yeaîs if oiv ioderate
caîr is usvd lis their preservatioxs. But on what
(moes eitisei î1îrty base its tlseory, cousiderîng tisat
tise insventionu18 onIY about four years nild, aiitl

the phorsograph, would be preserved ; for its re-
cords, if stored in a ýsafe place, would always re-
main, and the machine would' siusg thien to a
nsote. It might also be used ini cnpyiug other
valuable mitnuscri1 îts, whicis, thouifli the origi-
nal uiglit le destroyed, wouid at ieast leave be-
iind authentie copies-, whieh are but ton ofteîu
uegiected to be takeis. Patti, ton, uight sissg
into the instrument ber Shadow Dauce, or "Bat-
ti, batti ,"'ausd then wisat p ies would nt these
instrumeuits conmaud I Wfeei iquite sure that
some such progresa in the invention as this will
take place as time goes on. At preseuit tise cnst
of theusi la very susil not more thass £30 for
the best, thsat 18 to say, tise most oinasuieritsd,
whiie otharSs quite as gond, but not 80, decorative,
cau be had for Jess than haif that sum.

CUnsnss'ruIEs.-Judlicious applause.
Ussosteutatious cisarity.
A Germnan who dislikes beer and dogs.
A pedestrian who ca't beat O'Lenrv.
Au artiat who is not jealous or crauýkv.
Perfect harmony lus the love affairs of the fe-

hune species.
A New York aldermans whe bas not lsad

douse soft thiug."
A truc disciple of Izaak Walton wiso sever de-

viated frons the truth.
A motiser wiliisg tii acknowledge the tuperi-

ority of a neigisbor's chld.
Ais Italian wisn cau't play on soussthiîg-ass

instrumnut or our credulity.
A critie whn did uever carry, or wvas usswiiin'

to carry, a satchel frous a stage entramîce.

THE EJWSUING BLEUTIONS.
NOMINATIONS FoUR THE HtIUSE 0F COMMON.

Tise foliowiug uominationîs have niready becus
usade for the HouLse nF Commons ; and as otisî-
nominations shahl be ruade from tusse to tusse, we
shail add theussiuii order to give oui iessdeis ain
opspostusity of iearnissg the Isames of tisose siili-
dates wiso have becus uomiuated to coutest the
various coustituencies at tise aphîrnacinsg gesse-
m l le tio i ss - O T R O

Oppo8ustioîs.
Addingtoià .... J MpRory
Aigoma-.....Dawson
Bothswelli...J J Hawkins
BrantI, N - 8SCrawford
Brau't, S . _A Watts
Bs-ockvilie....W. Fitzimnoubs
Brui-e, N . ... Lt. -Col. Spruat
Brtwue, 8 -.....A Shîaw
C.urilwei....This. White
Carleton..-.... ochiester
Cornwall .... Dr Bergin
Dîsodas-... Ross
Duurham, E... Coi Williams
Dur-ham..- ni olCubbitî
Elgins, E - '...... rArke-h
Elgin, W......M G. Munro
Essex... ........ J C Patterson
Frontenace.G.. rKirkpairick
Girengarry-..f Mi-Lensau
Grenvilie, S-...Dsînrille
Grey. E ..... D 8Sprouie

Gry, N - . G l'aile
Gu1ey, 8 .- .tii-o Jacksoss
Italdimand. Dais
Haiton...- ......- McDougall

Hlamilton. Ç.... Kiivert
t Roberteous

Hastings, E..........Wite
Hastings, N.M Bowel
Hlastinsgs, W .--h ýWaiihridge
tiurs-n, C ...... laut
Huron, N .... F Farrow
Huron, S..... Porter
Kenut..-_.ý........ R Siepisenson
Kingston ...... Sir J Maicdoniald
Laiebton...... J A Mackenzie
Lanark, N .. .Jos Jamis-son
Latnark, 8 .-- J Haggart
Leedls and Gren-

Ville,N . rFguo
Leeds, 8---Dr Joues
Lennux . .... E Houper
Lincoln....... ... J C Rykert
London ......... Caring
Middlesex,E... MoMillan
Middleaex,N .. ougtiu

Midduesex, W. ---N Corne
Minck .......... -MCallusu
Musikoka. (>ý... 'Brien
Niagara... .. J B Plomb
Nos-fuik, N. ...A Walshs
Norfolk, 8S....Walace
Northsumsberland E.Keee-
Northumnberland,

W ............ Cekbirn
Ontarit~N-..__W H Gibus
Ountario, 8.. .-.T N Gibbê
Ottawa City -- Cu-rier

-I...Taë.séOxford. N.... Nis
Oxford, 8.....Gibsin
Peau------------.WinEliotî
Partis, N. «_ .. Heson
Perth, 8 --- Hornibrook
Peterborough, E - -Buruihain
Peterborou2 is, W.HSilard

Proactt ........ JrquSîsrt
Presoil........Rsuthie-

Prine Edward... -Jas S McCuaij<
itenfrew, N....White
Renfuew, S W Bannernian
Ruseu..........J O'Connor-
Simene, N Ltl
Simmena, ---. Mccartsy
Stormunt..- . Futon
TorontouIenra... . sy
Tor-onto Eagi....Sanuel platt
TorontoM West.-J B Rubiruson
Victoria, N .. Camron
Victoria, 8...-.A McQuade
Waterloo, N.Kaiz
Waterloou, 8....-Mrner
Welland.... C Bunting
Wellingtoîn CentreDr Orlon
Welinguton Nîsrmi.Draw, Q C
Wellington Suth - ondia
Wentworth Norths. Thos Stock
Wentwobh Souah.Carjeistes-
York EstI....oultsc
Vos-k West-....%alsce
Yor-k Nos-th...Dr Ssange

Müis.érils~.
Sbibls-y
Bar# ons
D) Milîs
Gavin Flemingc
Pattas-son
Coi Bueut
J Giilies
E Blake
Patulou

Macdlonald
L.aflamme
Lewis Rosa
Burk
C MeDougali
(4 s esy
W MeGxregor

Ms'Nab
Wiser

Snier.
Lawîlrkin

MctIraney
Irving
Woodl
W Ayies.woirm
E. D. ('t'ynus
Jas Brown
114 prtîi
D>r Sînan
Caîsseronm
H McMaison
A (;tuni
A Mackerziîs
1) Galbraithu
F Frost

Fredenusiu
Rt J Cartwriglit
James ;Norriâ

alter
G5assm

8--attcbrid
SMcThnis

G W Rossi
Edsgar
Ct bsrt
Hsgliîesu
charîto

Bigger

Ker
'vheelpr
F W Gieun
Bangs
St Jean
Oliver
Col Skmnner
W Smsiths

Bsuck
BerIrans

Ilager
Dr Platt

Jas Fiuîdiav
McDtnug.fi
Morzan
Fletches-
Cook
A rclihald

Mardonaid
(Valley
Hadges
James MeLennan
John Cunnully
Bnwman
Younng
E Hersley
J Robinson
Higginbottons
D G usîrie
Bain
RRnita
hie aliS
Blii
PyUlonît

1 QUEBEC.
,Argenteuil-...«j j (CAbbott
Bssgt ......-..... MoLi8sean
Beau-e ........... Boldsuc
Beatîharnols... Cssyey
Bellechastie- . orgu;es
Berthier....Cuthbî-rt
Broime.-... ý.......W oge
Bonaventure-...Dr Robitaille
Chambly..... Benoit
Chamîplain---Montpiaisir
Charlevoix-...Amyot
Chaeauguay . Laberge
Compton ..... pope
Chicoustinsi & Isa-

gîsanay . iîo
Dorchester..Ruueau
Drumunud & Ar-

thalsasika. ».Bourbeui
Saspé--------Fortin
Hochelaîga. -- Dejardinis
Huntiugdon ..
Ibervilie.----Thibasult
.Jaîîdjiups Catier. Girousîrd
Joli-tte.......Baby
Kssaiouraska...Roîy
L'As.soinptiisn..Hurtessu
Laprtrie. .Piussosrseaîili
Lévs -....... .Blaniet,-
Luss1et ........... ounîier
Lavali........... îsiniet
Lothissière . ... Bessudet
Muakinongé .[---SIouie
Méransie ..... Turgeuu
Miiuisitloi . -.Baker
Montcalm s....Dugus
Moîntmuorency .... MeKsy
Moinagsiy.----Lindry
Moîsîreai Cente.. -.N P Jtyan

.at..Coursoi
WNest. -- M H Gis uit

Najîtervile ...
Nieolit ..........- Méthoît
Ottawa, Cotitty.... A Wriglit
Po-ntiac.......... Poupi<re
Pîîrtneuf. . ý.. ... allée
Quebe West.....McGreevy

Centre ....

Quebei', Cnutty... Cari,

Richmoîund &
Woîlfe .... Ives;

Rimnouski .. .Lasgevsin
Rouville..... gil(ault
Si. HY'aciitîbe..'eiier
-St.-Jean ........... Lepret (Iud)~t.-Mauricp ... La-prt,
Sheffiîrd .... Nielti
Siherbrooike-. -Broouks
SoniangëS.- ý..Lanthier
ïStaustead .... olby
'i*émiii-oussta ... ranidbiîs
'rerre>ouî>,.....msson,

Tfiree-Rvers. Mî-Dugail
SMaislt'rwn Mountains .. . Daîst

Vaureul ....... Harwîîîî
Vaudreuti.Mngeîaius

Verchères .u... eharine
Yssmaska.... -- 11l

NOVA SCOTlA.
Annapolis......A Isingie>-
Aiiîgsniss . eKinues'
Colchester.... MeKay'
Ctimberliîd -....Dr '1upiuer
Cape Bremon-. cîj...i
Dighy...--.....l.IC wsîie
G,'uysbtîrtîssgis...A (>rleu

Haifax ......-- 5Daly
1<55>hie

Hante ............ Alleo-i
Iîîvernes .... Dr ('aujersi
Kiuss's.. ý........Woodwls-urth
Luensbmrg ... Kajilbac-i

Pictou------ J NMs'Donald

Queen's .......... reemsan
Ricinî,uîl....Beuoit
Siseitînuse .. Freemuu
Victoria ........... îampbell
Yarmunith .. ln

Albe-rt...
Carletons..
Charlotte..
Gioncester ....-
Kent.....
Kings--.
Non ltitibes-i
Quseen's .
Resiigoueîsue...
St Jois City..-
st. Johns Cous

Sunbury..
Victoria . -..
Wptttunoneland
Yos-k.

As-ciibalîl
J R Duiffus
McKay

Kirk
.roues
Iower
(Iuîudge
8 McDoissueii
Burdan
Cisurch
Carmiehaei
Dawson
Forbes
Flynn
Hon CoSSan
McDîinald
Kilium

.NEW BRUNSWICK.
J Wallace

-Cîoiuseii Appieby
....irisnmes- ilmîusr

.... Buirns Anglin
.Renaud Mi-Lauss

----- J Doinville -'Jlàape
sd.. . Mitchelul Stnowbai
.. ý '.Sggills Kinir

..... Haddow
-.... 'Iiiley DeVeber

ty.- Palmnar Burpee

.... Ar-msrong Burpea

... Ciapmam

MANITOBA.
Lisgan ....... .... Schsultz
Marquiette-....Ryan
Proveiseher..«.Hon J Dubue
Selkirk ........... Morris

Smr A Sumiths

Bannatylse
Smniths

BRITISH COLUJMBIA.
Caribouý... ... Thos 1 usou
Wentminster. Moî . Icnnis
Vancouver.... Bnster
Victoria .... De Cosusso:s
Yala ............ Dewdney

Iloaue

PuuRINCE LISUCAkous 5îZfu si)

Prince ........... Hstt

Queen------- 1C Pope

King.......Bde Ste Croix

Perry
Yen

4Sinclair
SBs-e2ken

SDavis
Mcloty-e

IIUMORO0 u5s
LAMtE excuses seidom cars-y the crusteses of

plausiibiiity.

A HAN, who dou't kr.ow anything wili tell iL
tise fis-t chance ha geti&.

Som E of tise îspers say tisat " trade is iookiusg
up."lFist on isa bisehaI?

Ti, ttimeFarase hsrsh-ve-yboulvsays sto-but
tise wages ofs un have not beau eut dnwn.

CîsREs-oNhmE'rssay tisat uuassy of tise suunus-
mer resus-bs are short of uneu this seasiu. Wouidsî know
tise wiserefore bi rhe mon are short theunselves.

C ii u s(iu-u rlu: (( lit 5ls d idus't discoveîr
A ,îîriîiu aîy soot it-r ilianîsu ai ss ,.îiilors diSu, aundl lus iî-suî
tu, siigt- ouusmati:uumit tif a houuesuck cruwdauidcasi Iuwnà
anud sîreets sItes- tius.

Christie
Dr Cisagnon

Rushillard
Lsurue
Béliveau
E L Chandler

Wiilet
Fiugére
'5rernhiay
HuSton
Leonard

Gagné

Rains-ilue
Treunbiay
1, 0 David
Suriver
Bécharîl
Lallansue
Goitqin
Di>iiimuuit
Dr Fus-est

Fréellet
Jagrain

L), Sîuaberry
Bei nier
Desuuniers

Cloyas
Defgongchaunps
Langlois
Carbonneami
1>evlin
A r-hauiauiî
W Darling
Coupai
'5'usscnt te
(Jampirosi
Murr-ay
DSe Stm George
Cunnoiiy
Malouin
Laurier
Thibaudeau
Ba-tise

Ayimi-r
D)r Fiset
Che-val
Mercier
Bourasa
Remuingtoni
Hunltimgtun

Dr Masson
Johusson
Pouliot

Vui -iii
Greoil-ion

1
IT requires great moral strength and temsacity

of pnrpose tu enable a man to sleep tiii seven in tise
morninx when an indusfious SSy bis decided tisat he bad
botter get up at half-past four.

THE itang of bîusiuflars wio worked for si-veu
straight hours lu hammer a bate tii leces tu seusure four-
leen cents, know something how a counstry mninister feets
next day afler a donation.

IT is a fact demouîstrated beyonîl dispiute that
tise person who is euuirei y sione u% lien stipping down oun
tise sidewaik le more hurt than if he were surrounded by
scores of unfeeling peuple.

The New York BEp-eext ays: " Onsetiiug
tise average man can't heip noticing, and Shat. us, wbiie
tisa yellow fever is striking right and h-ft in the Suîutbern
oities, flot une candidate for office bas yet been struck."

AN Iowa ediltor thuis ackuowhedges a I;reseust
ofgrapes: " We huave received a saket of grapes front
our friand W., for whtch be wilt accept îîur eiîupruments,
sorne of which are neariy two incises iu diaineter."

AÀ MAX in Minnseapolis, wiio went to tisat city
in 18M6, a pour boy, frieusdiessnd ps-nniiess, went ouI
receumly Su, Lake *Minnetonka and canîgliu a basa weigh-
ing four pounds. Iudustry sud perâeverance ssiways
thruve.

A RE13TAURANT patron was talking soniewhat
rnughuy bu a waiter, wiîen the proprietur stlppissg up,
romarked: "Don't Salk tu him that way. He used to be
Gsvernor of (Oregon, amid smuch treatmeut natsiratll hurts
bis feelingîs'"

1«I,"> advertised a phiiosophicai viciu, "tise
person who took nsy overcoat was infloesced by the
weather, busen ail is serene; but if ho didt o froua cons-
nmercial conside-ratlos ama ready lu enter Sint finaneiui
negotiations Sur ils return»'

"'TîÂNSîIÂAroN> INIIEED > It is said nf tss
furusiture of a weil-to-do iitersry adapter thtat it
le supposed to have beeui " borrowed froîn the
Frenchs."

AN album coustaiiiung the phntograpbs of the
handsomest wnssîs ii Europe figsired at the
Internatinsal Antiropîologicai Congres4s wiie
ivas hehd at tise Trocadéro reesstiy.

Mi.ss HELEN TAYLOR, daugbter-in-:sw of
Jobhn Stuart 1iii, lias been îsoussissated for Par-
liameuit. This wiii test tise hreseuit stressgtii
of tise woînan's usovenuesît lîs Emgiaud.

FOI, MALE IIEADES ONL)'.-.Awosusaîs who
eau take a uuseutaliiveustssry of assotiser -woiuaii s
street attire lus haif a msinute wili occupy an
esîtise moruîing in teisg lier issigibour the
detals.

O-NE of tise strangest lessosus tauglît by the
late eclipse reaeises us f»rom'Color-ado. It is tise
posiiility of ice crystais lu the suss's atussos-
pisere. I>rofessor Hastinsgs, a great usuthority lis
opticai unattera, arrives sut tise conclusin stiat
these crystaha exist.

lx coîssequcusce of lus services beiuîg required
at Cyprus by the Loivloui) aily Neucs, tise war
eorrespondenst, Mr. Arciiaid Forbes, lias heesu
eonspelied to cancel varlous ilecturiusg engagLe-
ureuîts in tise United States, wi iebe had is-
teîsded. to fuifil during thse autunus.

AiRT AT SEA.-Attais ausetinus art-sale the
other day as marine view was about beisîg
kisocked dowss to a handsonie figure, wiseu a
bluff sailor, wh iso1ud isappeued to wssmdpr 1n,
exciaimed eamnestly, " My stars, if tisas-e sis't a
vessel driftimsg ou to tise rocks witb s strossgr
hîreeze blowiug off shore !" Tise artist took bis
work hnose to s-e-arrange tise witsd.

TEtwo rooma occupicîl hy Voltai-e-ilusibis
cisatesu at Ferney have heeîs kept loviusgiy snd
revereutly as lie heft ibeus. lus hittie sleeping
apartnmt, witb its truekie bcd snd its wails
iîsmg rmunit withii ortissits-aisnosg theun Miltont
ansd Newtoi-is exaetiy tise sainse as wbess hee
died tisese a century ago. Uîseiippeui, too, by
Cook's tourists' kunives is stiii tis, black sarco-
pshagus iis whieb lus heart is intesrced.

WSIAT WOULislTHE Doc'îoisSAY .1.0 IT
Lasw Court reforu is souusewliat sseeded lisi the
Mofussil, if we as-e to credit a corresî.oudrst of
the I'adiau a out S es, wbo, .înssentissg nus
tise audmsinistration of justice tier-, states lie
once bad occasin to go to a court of justice as a
witîies. He, fotuisd the sîsagistrate eross-iegged,
ssii;ing as'l bubbiebtibie," iîicking luis teetis
a %- hile, sudliseariîug three case, sinsustsîneousiy.
Aîsd, as there wamsiou Bible to be fonud nstise
îîîeusises, hlisad to tue swoî- n nsIoiijsollb
Dictiousary.

A CYPEsAN DîSîs FOIL AN E-îsi.Bî
Frauz Lèher, a rsecemst tsravchier ins Cyprus, gives;
tise native reelpe for treatiisg tls beccatico,
wiih sbounds lu tisat isiand. Pisîeked aud
cieaued. the ti îsy birds are rauged side hy .itle
in a jar, whicis is tieis filied uîî iith Cyprus
wine. Wheus they bave acquired tise flue arn-
-atie.-sud « -"1h _.u.1o .,ly' tst- ofth w-1 enfth
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FARE WELL.
ON Iits EXCETT.ENCV THEE OVRN'bOR.uElNERAL'.s

FAREWELL visiTT TIME ASTEIIN TOWN-
siltps, A' 1'S, 1;7,.

Ail hall te yoii, Far] Diiffe-iu
SOe houred livOur Sovéreigu;
But doublv bell your Couutess fair!
Who rlgbtly bas thé gréater sbare

0f this Or loyal greetiug.

We'vé long bemunuder Queéniy sirar,
Nor ère îepeuued it a day:
Briteujie. tco. silîl rules thé weves,
And Britains neyer wil b. lave-

Only te their botter halv.-1.

go nomr, my Lord, befbe yen go,
EýXcuse us if ire let yeu kueir
That, mneh as ire admire yg)ur tact,
Wé ce't ceeal thé houést fat-

Your Laity>e cuir devotion.

You've >oue soe pluclcy thinga ire cia;
Aud doue your dut y 10 thé Croira;
And seoihavée ruéd the gatitude
0f ibis or famued higb lattude~

B>tpetticbeta stIl goveru.

Your succeesor a tillé bilag
01 iiîigli and proud ennobliags;
And hé brlungs a Consort ituval,
loiirbeom iili contre ail cor loyal

Hornaeé to Princes Louise.

Ho mon lu the front rak muet stand,
And také higi dalles ia thé land;-
But iromen. inuekt Englaud's sight.
Shahl ever clefimnud boid thé right,

To noté thé rcast dom&îel.

J. 11. C.
Lenuoxvllie, P.Q., Aug., 1878.

"NO. 3V."
ANENCINFER'S 5TORY -

It vas a sad scène. Arcuud Tom'a lied at the
hes4pitarasulis wmUe and Tom's ciii father. Tom
lied a lieuse Of bis own, but as the accident had
lappened at Our end of the liiîe, soe sevénty
miles frein Perringtoa, lie lied been taken et
once te théeliospital. I kueir Tem quité méil,
for, as I ias in thé psy departuient, irbén 1
travelled occesionAiiy oehlis section cf thé road,
it vas mrostly ou Toni's englué. Tom iras a mat-
ter-of-faet nien, températé, meil edtîcated for bis
litation in hUfe, and luot given te wiru.

It mas tomch and go mith Tom, but et hast,
thenks te good nurmsinîg, hé seemed te lié comniîg
slomly arouad. Thouglihé ruiglit hé crippied,
stihh tbère iree opés that lie would net losé his
îaî-e. If, at the avoret, lié couldî't ru» lis en-glue, hé ruiglit find a bertb in thé cempany's ré-
pair aliopa, for lieires a gcod el-arouud me-
chenlo. Tom iras ablléteit up beîuIlest.sai
limi. Fer thé lireI tiue lhé seeméd chetty. Is
mind monld, loirever, reêet te tle accident, lu
wihl some eight people had been kilhd ont-
right and soeétmenty-five mcmnded. A caneful
inîvestigation lied folieved thé accident, sud as
it mes ciearhy îaroved that it wus ne fault cf
Tom', i didzi'î ae vhy hé should mope se and
speem 1o bave troublé on bis conscience. "Bun-,
ker. " raid Tom te me, " it's on învmind, sud it
wIll také years before.that acciident miiili e
elesned off my brain. If-if Ilied cnhy folhovéd
my inclinations, 1 neyer ehîouid bave run 33.
Eîgbt kiiiéd sud twenty-fivé vounded ! I nover
thouglit of thal hefore -thal makes 38 f"
41Nonsense, Tom," I said ; «'vhat bas93 to do
wIth il ?" IlNo, it ai't nonsense. I féit abe
vas growing vicions. SIe ira but ighîéen
menthe eld, aud lied been ronning rathem- ugly,
irlen six montîs a go he gelte be as cruel as a
tiger. Shn sbomedit te me- h ouglit te bave
kiiomu it-

,Cte, Oîd in, " I replied geutlî', luterrupt-
ing hini. «"ht's the stimulants Iluat you lave
lie» takiug, hy tle doctor's ordérs, and your
nérves are onetrnng. Tak soeé f tîlscaiming
nediciné thé. doctor lias left yen, sud stop talk-
ing."

I ain't e bit nervons, but eam as cool as a
cucuinler, and my liead la as chear as s bell. I
ain'î a bit sbaky. Nom.jusî Von len. Tbirty-
tbneé ires built in tle company's sbop, and I
lied a hammd lu ber construction. Juat thé day
before ire put steanu lui ber there camé an old
felloir into thé shop wmimecls.lniéd ta ire ira
infrnmging ou an injecter or feeder, or scmethimîg
cf bis invention. It mau't any of etur business
in thé shop, so, though me me-e civil, le did't
get runcl redréas. Be mau a cnssing us for

tiéves, and ail thal kind cf thiug, for stéaliuîg
hie. paen, en thé boscf thé sbop walked up
aad eeig the chinniug, ordered thieold me»
out. It va uiq Harinto h.et h 4tedth

Buli to me, 'Tom, I ain't Irçing f'-i-nu 24 1 ne
more.'

"'«Wby ?' raya1."
«" Cause sbe's sbowing temper,' says lie.
" 'Iow r' says 1, laughiingly ; aud i renin-

ber I borroiredisonne caveuidiali froîniîim.
"'Toua,' sys ie-, 'englnes la like tnmnms. For

the hast week 33 bias been sbowing spite.'
"'Melibe she ants overhauling ?' says 1.
"'Nary a it,' sava Bi. 'Stuc isjmmist ont of

the sbop. She makes steam kind of recklesq,
and wants u'atching. h have to keep uay eyes
on tlie steam-gauge ail the time. Sometinies ont
of pure cusaedness, abe won't hum hlem- coals, and
att of aaudden yon would thuik site wanted te
inelt ont ber grate-baris. Slue is atways a getting
soomthingjanned or spruug, and beatîmîg on
ber bearings, neoniatter bow yon keep 'em lied.
Sbe la beginnixîg te tbrow sparka and bunîing
up things. Tbree days ago abé set fire te ami
awning in a shop a fnhll mile from lier.'

" «'Cool your head, Boib,' says 1, 'eat the next
water.tank.' Jusm then the freiglit train passed
along, and h started ny old engine, and we wentîumberimng along. Iow it iiappenied 1 don't
know, but thé face of tue oid man lu the sbop
wbo lied curaed us appeared before mie. That
very n iglit 33 killed poor Buli Bsrrington !

" Nonsensie, mai !" I exchaimned.
"8No ; it is ne nonséense. As Buli was cross-

ing San's bridge, ovev Soldier's Creek, lac put bis
béad ont of the cab window. Soeéof thé banda
had been working on that bridge, and had teft
a bit cf scaffold, a piecé of 4 by 6 square stuff,
liangirîg over a truss. lis liead struck ptumb
ageinat it, lié tnmbled eut of thé cab a déad
man, and the tender eut hlm in two. That véry
next week 33 was sboved on me. I tohd Jenny
I didn't went lier, and Jenny ehe laugbéd et
me. I was migbty carefut of lber.' Fi-at tiing
shé did, titat iras Monday, two weeks ago, iras
te play bob witb a weddiîîg party. Theré was
tbree car-iages in a file, and tbey irere croasing
thé bridgre et Stapleton, unoat thirty feét above
the track. I stopped the exhanat to kilh bier
snorting, and was ah iding dowu grade, uiaking
ne noise wortb mentioning, wben the herses in
tue firat carniage got frigliténed and turned
round, and thé lest I sée of 'eîn tbey was gel-
ioping demn the hlI."l

diStop, Tom, beir <o yen know tliéy ierepéople going te a wedding ?" 1 inquiréd scépti-
caliy.

" Didn>t I read about it néxt day in thé
Stapleton paper? I waa kind of thamîkfol that
it iras net morse. Thé man only lied bis coller-
boné brokén anîd a couple of ribs amashed, and
thé mariage had te lie postponéd. Néxt niglit
sbe kitled lier firat man. Yen kném Mather
Hotuis ?"

"'Yea, a lialf-witted lad."
"dSe tbey Raid hée was, but he was a human

being ail thé semée. Neyer was known te have
done snicb a tbing before-and, poor feiloir, lie
îiéver wilt do it again. It wae pitch derk, a
raining, stormning, and tliundering. I was keep.
ing a sharp lookout as we came te Cross Hlhow
about nine o'cock. Hem that boy wus kiiled thé
Lord oniy knowa. Be mas eitber haif asheép or
dazéd. We neyer sair him-neitber I nor Keef,
thé fireman, until lié atood right up on thé track
before us. Be miiht have got off but for has
fieli-pole. That was drive» dlean tbrougbhlm.
I got down-bearted then. I feit that somctbing
dreadfui vau in store for me. One thing about
33 that was trangé iras that, from being e tidy
engine, al cf a sudden alie got te lie dirty, at-
wsys splashing lierseif mitb ehi, and accumulat-
ing cinders. A wéek pasaed aioiig mithout auy-
thing a happening, only she kept burniîîg more
ceai tbeîî she sbould, se thiat 1 mas grumbied et
for waste. Tben camé Friday, tire meeks age.
Riglit off on starting @lhe showed lier spite omu a
ittie girl that lied erept almoat on thé treck. Se

hlp iei uéeeven 1 tbink thîe cureed beast of an
englué toléd citdren on thé track. We just
grazed tbat baby. Everything veut coutrary
that rnorning. Déuny Kéef, irlie ias e merry
felloir, mouid keep a-cracking jokes, but I
couhdî't augli. Fi-at, there mas a bother about
a freiglit train that lied broken an axie ehead of
us. That képt us back. At Croyley's thé station -
master got ordera for me te nieke up soeué ixteen
mintes I had hoat, because thére mas an excur-
sien train back of me, manting te lie on time for
e rowing nmatch as was to take placé on Iiily
Lake. Well, I let lieritave it, and she juat took
thue borie in ier teeth,- and kiuîd of shriéked anud
howhed, ier irhietlé keeping a-moaîîing. Every
now and tiien t had mny baud on thé thîrottie te
lie certain of ier. h hadn't béé» raining fer
semé days, and I knuirn elper could beh.oose
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Then thatik Cod for that, says 1-for- a 1110e
murderons engine the hand of man neyer turned
ont. She wa., aecursed hefore she startedl."

Poor Tom had a bad relapse whielh ended ini a
brai» fever whichi set in t}îat night. Poor Jenny
is a widow iiow. Tom raved about 33 until ex-
liaustion came, vhen lie passed away.

As it was easy for me to have access to the ma-
rhinery account ani accident book of the road,
1 did look tip the history of 33, aîd I arn fureed
to say t . at poor Tom Massey's story, as far as
related to that particular engine, was truie to
the letter. Have, then, mnachine., certain idjo-
sylîrasies? 6b

HFA R TII AND HOME.
CHîLDRE.-Children are eidren as kcittens

are kittens. A sober, sensible old cat that sits
Surrng bel ore the fire dnes xîot trouble berseifcuse bier kitten is hurrying and dashiuig

bither and thither in a fever of excitemexît to
catch its own tait. Shie sits and stiti purrs on. Peo-
pie should do the same with cbldren. One of the
difficuities of home education la the impossibili.
ty of makiug parents keep stili ; it is witb themn,
out of affection, ail watch and worry.

ABOUT FiNDiNra FAU,'LT.-It is the easiest
thing lu the world to ind fanit. It is easy to
say that nobodv 18 honeât ; but it is flot easy to
look on the best side, to see that there are
thousands of honest sincere men and women,
counttesx acts of justice, charity and hiumanity
which outweigh ait the gruînbiing of ail the
gruinblers, so that it is really oniy the fi nest dnlst
in the balance. Let us be free and cheerful.
The worid is flot ail wrong. Everybody 18 not
a rascal. Our neigh')Ours are flot trying.to chpat
us. Even the grumbiers are not balf as dis-
agreeable as tbey seem.e

STRENGTH 0F CHÂRCTEt.-Strength of
chbaracter consista of two things-power of wilf
and power of seif-restraint. It requires two
tbings therefore to its existence-strong feelings
and strong commnand over them. Now it is here
where we maire a great mistake ; we mistake
féeeinRs for strong character. A man who bears
ahl before him, before whose frown domestics
tremble, and whose burst8 of fury make the
chutdren of the househoid quake-because bielbas
bis will obeyed, and his own way in aIt thing-
we cati him a strong man. The truth is, that
lie is the weak man. It is bis passions that are
strofng. He, mastered by them, la weak. You
must ineasure the strength of a mnan by the pow-
er of tbose who snbdue him. And hence comi-
posure is very often the highest resuit of strength.

N.ITUR.-Perhaps the sweetest hour of a
sweet season is that wbich precedes the mettingy of
the sun upon a May day. Att the world is tàk-
ing hioliday, froîn the lowing herd that winds
slowly o'er tbe lea to the sbard-born beetle and
the large white moth. The aspect of the sky
and eartb, too, clear, calîn, and tranquil, is ful
of repose. Tite mistiness of the xnid-day sun-
shine is away ; and the very absence of a portion
of the fuit dayiigbt, sud the thin colonriess
transparency of tbe evening air, afford that con-
temiplative, but no way drowsy, charmi which
wetl precedes, by thoughit tending to adoration,
the bour whien in darkuess and furgretfuiniea we
trust ourseives unconsciotis to the banda of
Màeaven. The~ heart of man is but an instrument
fînîn wilîi the great musitian, Nature, pro-
duces grand harmonies; and the moatstbting
anthemi that arises within the breast iia snrety
elicited by the soft touchi of that evening hour.

TiUELoN.LVED MA.-It iS easy to sketch
hlm. He bas a weit-proportioned stature, with-
out, however, being ton tait. He is rather of
the nmiddle size and somewhat tiîick set. Hia
complexion is flot too fiorid-xqt an 'y rate, ton
much. rridditiess in youth is seidom a sign of
longevity. Hair approaches rather to the fair
than to the Llack. his ski» is strong but not
rongh. His bead is niot too big. He bias large
veins at extremities, and tas shouilders are rather
round than fiat ; bis neek is not too long ; bis
beity does not project, and bis bands are large
but not too deepiy ceet. His foot is rather
thick tban long, and bis legs are firm and round.
He lias a broad cbest, and strong voice, and the
faculty of retainisig tus breath for a long time
without dificulty. His nerves are neyer ont of
order ; bis puise is slow and regutar. Bis ap-
petite is good, and bis digestion easy. He lias
not too muchi thurst, which is atways a sign of
rapi(t seif-î-onsumption. is passions neyer be-
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less likely ýto be kejît. When umarriage bias
taken lace, and the soher realitips restinie their
sway, the man's mind swing-, hack into its ac-
customed position ; and, if lie lias been induced
to make pi-omises to do actions greativ at vari-
ance with those which he ulsutiy perfoîrais, th(-
chances are that hie forgets ait about tfî-m, or re-
fuses to ratify thenm. It wouid be wise therefore
if ladies, ini seeking for promise -maki a g, would
think a littie as to whether what thev ask wouid
be as likety te be granted in calai u oments as in
excited ones. They wouid thus spare theni-
selves mach disapiiointment, and many mio-
ments of bitter tholugbi useless recrimination.

BRELOQUES POUR DAMES.
"TARE away women," asks a writer, "«and

what woild foliow ?" That's easy. The men.
IF second thouglits are best it is wrong to

make men pay damnages for breaches of promnise
to marry.

A WOMA4N is neyer thoroughly interested in a
newspaper article utit she reaches the place
wbere the ba!ance la torn off.

Wila i a young lady like a bill of excliange;
Because sule ouglit to be settled whienî sue ar-
rives at maturity.

l is said that at Saratoga this summer ths
most expensiveiv.dressed women are the wivee
aud daugliters of coat and ice-men.

A iLADY who la net in bier own bouse does
miot rise cither on the arrivai or- detiarture of'
ladies uniess there is some great difference in
age.

Ax oid baclielor said lie once fell in love with
a young flady, but abaudoned ait idea of mai-ny-
ing bier wlien he fotind tiîat she and ait lier
family were opposed to it.

TH P prope-r time for a girl to mari-y la after
she lias counted np lber cash andtfound that
she can support herseif in case lier hiushand turn

A R.IDGEFIELD man bias invented na chair
wbh cami be adjnsted to 8.000 diflenent posi-
tions. It is designmed for a boy to sit in wheu
liaving bis hair cnt.

You havé seen drift.wood ou the sea.sbore ?
Fven so0(Io the littie ridges forin about the
inoutb of a fovely womamî as she vainly essaya
to gracéfmuiiy gnaw au ear of green erni..

NOTHING wili more effectuaiiy spoit a joke
than havîig to write it witb one baud and fight
hlies wtl the other, uiless it is a ivoimami who
asks to have it expfained, and wfîeae only cri-

GREAT stress lias always been laid upon the
joy of a lad over bis firat penknife, but piliose-
pliera hiave very carefuliy smothered the Uset
of his grief at findimig that bis fadier bias given
hlm away with boep-iron cutiery.

AN infant wlio will insiat on howling and
kicking after being tendeî-ed the at tooth.
brnsli and the omit gg-beateî- ln the house sadiy
needs that regniar motion of the eibow wiîich
Sohomon inveuiteit aud patented.

A îiTTLi:7 boy fi-oi New York weîît into the
country visitinig. He lad a bowl of bread and
niiik. He taaîted it, anti theii iîesitated a fao-
meiut, whetn bis unotiier aâked hlm ilf ne didn't
like it, to which lie replied, smacking bis lips:
" Yes, mua. 1 was wishing our nîlikînan would
kéep a cow"

A LITTLE girl in LaCrosse, \is., speing twvo
drunken nien stagger by tie bouse, ranl to bier
mothier and told lber tiîat she liad juat seen

"two awfui sick niiem." On beilng asked what
she supiîosed to fie the matter with thei, she re-
piied, after a moment's refiection, '«1 dess tfîey'd
been takin' sonie fbni mediciîne. I

IT W.vas 011 the train), and lie was trying to
read. There wvaa a cmowd in the cars, and
amongat othens a lady witit a very sprigbtiy
littié girl that had bine éyes, a head of glisten-
iflg gotl, and an iiiquisitive tongue. Sue plied
hira witlî questions, aînd toycd with lus watch-
chiain. The inother, wlio was a widiow, fairiy
béanied upon hiim. He, nervonaly to the mo-
ther: "lW bat do yon eaul your littie darling ?"
Widow, snifirg - " E'thel." He :"lCalI lier
thîeiî." Indignation. Reading resumed.
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MIL 7'ONS PlARAP'E LORI'.

The sighit ef your last îiuuiber with its pleas.
ingly flue representation of those 1 robably, ecd
in it-, une, the finest works of art of the hour-I
don't say day, iccause that inîpiies perioul, ani
M'e lire and pregress so faet now-a-days--bas
calied to inid a passage la Milton long ago i.
pressed upon une b3' the sight of the celebrated
painter, David's liicture, or lictures, ritber,
for there were t'o (a set> of tbe "Ternpfation,"-
andthetic-"Fali." Daviu's -'l'ernîtatioîî " audj
'" Fal'' of Adamt andi Eve 'vas muore titan a
nine days' wondî-r in the world or art.. In
Mathurin's rhe d'itvre now liefore uis, in the
sister art--tîtc scufp)tor',s-Wg have, 1. think,
even a truer realization of Milton on this thîtnut..
Whether or iot David (Frechl) or Mathurint
(also French) ever read Milton, 1 know' uot-
prohably iiot, a'nd thec co-incidence hut goes to
itrove thc trutit of the axiornt flat "'Truc art,
true nature." Thee unes 1 refer to as applieul to
fie tact, are very-yca, suliuutely humtant ani
1 ventuîce to recail them ftor tite tunce. 'lut'
pasage is in flue ninth book of Miltoit's " Para-
dise Lot," ainI iiils soliloquy ('" afîswer int.
ward" ' ,wietî Eve, intînctiately afier eatiug fthe
forbiddeni fruitJ. " witi cotintt-nance blithe lber
story fold." Thcn, " Sîecchless lie stood anti
pale, titi tins at length leic nwarul silen(ce
broke "-

-O fairest of creabion, last and best
0f al Cod's works, creatare in whoui exu-ell'ul
Wltatever caui to sight or tftungit lb» forin'd,
loly, divine. good, amiable, or e3weet t
How art thoin lust 1 bow on a sndden losb.
Delhced, deflowered, sud uow to death ievote;
Rathen. nuw hast thou yielîled bo transgrqss
'lhe strict forhiddaiîce, isuw bo violate
Thte saered fruit forbitiden 1 Soin» cursed fraud
0f enemy bath beguiled thee, yet ttnknowîi,
And me wit tbee bath mmnd; for witlt thee
Certain nty resututioa is bu die
Ilow (,ati 1 lve wilbont bhee' ltow furego
T1hy sweeltconverse, atul love su dearlyjuuin'd.,
To ]ive 4gain iin bles» wild woods fonluntui
Shoîîld God create atiother Ev», and 1
A nother rib afford, yet lIse ofiisee
Would nover fromn my beart; no ! noI feel
Tise link of nature dnaw îîie- fleeh ot flesh 1
Boîte of my botte thon art, aînd frntm bly state
Mine neyer shah b» parteti, buiss or woe.'

Sept. 2. Homo.

OUR CHERý"S COL UMN.

outiongto Problestgentsin esby C'vrspoadsiitt
ec,1 d l onotlsdgsd.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.

J. W. S., Montreal.-.Seerai vaînable communications
rpeueived. 'Ihanks.

Stiide.nt, Montreal.-Solubion of Problom No. 188 re-
coiveti. Correct.

E. H., Montral.-Solution of Problem for Yonng
Playens No. 187 roceived. Correct.

W. B., Motrea.-Tiso gante shall ho inspecteul.

THE CANADIAN CHESS CORRESPONDENCE
TOUItNEY,

Suhjoined we give a table showing tise condition a few
days ago of tise Canadian Cheu Correspondence TourneV.
We uuay adîl that tise Tournoy lbas. so fur, heen a cîfiu

lete succees. anîd that it does much credit to Mr. .1. W.
Shaw, ut Montreal, who wae tise originator tf tise coun-

test, and wiso bas giron a largo sisare of lis time anti la.
bouîr to make it, what it crtainly is4, an enterprizo iin
eveW~ respect wîtrtiîy cf the attention of Canadian Clies.
players.

-à alculabed lu more ways than one tu promote tise
growth tf (bes lunte Douninion. Fifteen or sixteen
plavere, living iin wiulely seîarated parus tuf Cantada,
catnnot ho lu almost daîty communicationî hy post ails
reference to games in course of play, wilson. soin» in-
teresai ieing excitet aînung friendesud aequaiutaiicos as
o tise resuibe.

Tise anxiety sisown by Cises amateurs on bots ides
Of bise Atlantic witib regard to the International Puital
Tourner, is representeil in a great measure by tise feel-
iîîg abicS sisows itaelf among the» friends of our Canadian
compelilors, and ii bîtb cases the cause or the Rôyal
game is, to a great extent, advaunced.

Thbe gain lu> indivtiai players in contents of tisis nia-
tutre is stated in a few words.

Bacis player Sunds himnself lu friendly content witb
several persons witb wahom under otuier circumestatees
lue. perisape, would neveu have cone in ciuntact. ',Ilup
postal card, hesides heing tise mediuim for tise trans-
iitling uf moves, eonveys, in almosit everv case.
frioily greetinge. and commmunications conuect-d with
tise gamte generally, which iii a social point of vie%-
muet be prouuctiv-etuf goouul luii ' v otutvions respects.
Tiseu again, cottssotf titis natutre mnust lead tu bene-
Siciailracliso of tise gainue. Carefuul cutuideration auto
siudy of positionu, with ample ime at, commautd, ouglul
most aseuredly lu nimrtuve bue îplay of eaeh coînpetitun
ln lise 'ouruey, whéitevor sbould bie tise resul of lits oe-
counters. Sucis are ýa few of bise ativantages of tise
Tourney wbicis attise prosent titue is occlipyýiulthlb
attîentionu and Bkili of a-àoily ntimnbpr of playere lu otun
Dominion.

As we have stabed above, we consider tisat much
crodit is dite to Mr. Sbaw, tise conduetur of tise '1'urney,
but attise same lime il ougisi nul 1 hoe furgotten tisaIlte

Players.

W. Il. Hicks ...........
John Heîudereun ......
A. Saunders.........
J. W. i'>luà ........... .
M.* J. Murphy........
C. A. Biin ......
Wi. Ilnaiîiia-aie .....
Dr. J. Itysl. ....

1.N. Kitte§oit...........
G.(ibson ............

J. E. Naraway ...
J. Ciaa-son........
J. T. Wylile........
J. G. Foster............
G. P'. Black'.............

Nuinher of itWo
Galites PlayedDioWn

PRORL11M No. 19i.

By W. T. PIEaCE.

BLACK.

WHITIt

White t4 play and mate in tliree moves.

It appears from a statement mnade a few days ago in
the Ifarfford (Clonn.> Wel"ïy 'J'snes, that the British
players an-ou eigaine aheud ini the International 'roîrney.

Wde have.just had the picasire of ail introduction to
Mnr. Frank W.* llieks, a uîjenben of the Muntreal Chess
(luth andi a Suon of th)e uhess edituir of the (jauudian
Illustrated Ni'uos. Mr. IIiguks s on «t visit threuigli the
United Ntittes. and is nowv on his way tu îlot 8Spriags,
Ark. le iuubrmed usimat chess watt quile lively ln
Canada, anti that a toLrney was in progrees under thse
auspices ot the t3anaîtian Chess Associaiuon.

-Gbue-Iknoert.Nt. Louis, U.S.

GÂAmE 9r î

Played rec-ently between Mr. M. J. Murphy, of Que.
bec, and Mr. J. E. Narraway, of St. John, N.B., in bise
Catiadian Chess Corrosponulence Trîurney.

WfUT'r.
Mn. M. J. Murphy.

Queee.

i. Pto K 4
12. Kt to0K B :3
3. B t4 B 4
4. Pt Q 4
5. Kt takes P>
h6. Kt bo B --
7. Q lu> B3:
8. B 10 K Kt 5
9. P takeo B

10. Qtu K '2
11.Q takes Kt
12. B takes B
13. casties
14. Ktto B 3
15. Q R to K sq (t->
16. Klto Q
17. Kt takes P
18. P toK B4
19. Kti W Q 5
20. Q takes Rt
'2 1. Kt to K 7 (ch)
W-. Kt takesQ
23. P t B 5
24. R tut K 7

BLACK.
Mr. J. E. Narraway,
8t. John, N. B.

I. PtoK4
2. RttuîQB3
3. B to K 2 (ua)
4. P akes P
5. Kt tu B 3
t;. Castles
7. P to Q3
8. B akes Kt
9. Kt bu K 4

10. Kt takes B
Il. Kt toK 5
12. Q takes B
13. KIlo B54
14. Qto K4 (b)
15. Q takes P
16. Q toKt 4
17. Q R to Bsq
18. Qto QsBq
19. Kt toK-3(b)
20. Q tatou Q
21. K ti> R gq
122. R tikes Kt
23. Ktto B 4

2.Resigits.

NOTES.

(c> B bu Q B 4 is btter isere.

( b) An injtîtiîioi.;niomve, wiicb ieads te a bad game
on tiie part ouf Blank.

(e) Q lt K Kt 4 seemeq preferabie, but White, we sup-
pose, gives ni) tbhe Paa-nfur tise sako of immestiate ut-
tact.

(d) An oversigisî; ie should havo moi-ed bis K.

GAME f29-TH.

(From thue artfurd (('oas.) Tuas,.
The first drint garne inth ie International Tourney

umatch. Playedi leia-een G. W. Stevens, of Coventry,
Englanti, and H. Holînes, of Bay City, MieS.

1. PtoK4
2. Kt b K Bl3
3. P toQ 4
4. Kt aies P
5. Bto K3
6.Il ta QB 3
7. P t10K B 4
8. B t,> K 2
9. P bates Kt

10. KttauB3
Il. Castlu-s
12. Il to Q
13. P tates B
14. B to Q 4
15. l Lt R
16. Ilta B 55
17. Q to t Ku4
18. R lu Il:3
19. 13 lu K3~
20t. Q R bu Z B sq
21. R to R3
e2. Il ates K Kt P
'23. R akes P (ch)
24. R to Rt 8 (elu)

BtIAK.-(Dr. Holmea.)

1. PbuK4
2. Kt tuQB 3
3. P takes P
-. B tuB4
5. Q to B 3
fi. K Kt t10K 2
7. Castles
8. Kt tatou Kt
9. lu 10, Kt 5 (ch)

10. Q tb Q B 3
Il. B takes Kt
12. Q 10 K B 3
13. (4 tatou P
14. Q tu R 4
15. P lu Q3
16. P K 1B3
17. K to R q
18. Q i>Q 7
19. Q bu Kt 7
'20. P W KKt 3
21. R Io K Kt sq
'12. R takes B
23. R to Kt sq
24. K b,, Kt 2

Anîd tb» gainue is draa-n by perpetuai check.

SOLUTiINS.

Solution of Problem No. 18,Q.
WHITF

1. RtoKRsq
2. QtuQ Kts8(
:. Q 10K Kt sq iate

BiACK.
1. B mnoves%
2. BtoKNt 4

Solution of Problea for Young Ilaysrs No. 187.
Wluurît. BLACK.

1. PtoK7 1. QtoQ4
'2. Qto KR sj(eh) 2.takes Q
3. P moved, iecutues a

Kt and Inabes

PROBLEMS FOR YOUNG1
WHIITE.
K at Q2
il t KK t3:
Rat KK 7
B at Q5
Rt aIQ 3
Pawns at K B 2
Q 6&and 7

PLAYERS, No. 188.
Bt.AcK.

K at Q 5
Pawns uat K Kt 3.
4 anud 5

Wisite bu play anti mate lu tisree moves

B r L RSQ UE.

BRVDDER GARDNER SETS A STRAY DARKEY
Aicr- Las' nite ez 1 Rat oui îe front doah
s4top iendin' the hauidie of otie of de oie woruaî's
fiat-irons,'' began Bî-otlîer (Gardner (at thc Line-
Kila club> as flhc notes of the triangle died away,
'long cornes dat ulggcr Thornaple Scott. H1e
was puffia' aa' blowi-iî'1un' fanîniîî' hissclf wid hie
bat, an' dc minit lie cotched siglit cfmenie 
rîusied iin and caled out:

Brtîdder Glardner, tlie kentry arn ail gwinc
to ruin ! Starvashint looks de poor man square
lunuite eyc, dar tî non work for de laborer, an' de
tax.gather liez got us by de froat!'

Id 1Iookcd te sec if dat niggor lied gond crazy,
an' den 1 axed hlm fe look aroun' an' cee de ucw
houses gwine up in ebery direkehun. 1 axed
hlm te tlisremeînber tiat kaliker was only four
an' five cents a yard, butter flfteeîi cents a
potînd, fleur loir, 'tatu'rs wav down, an' clothin'
-heap 'utilE' te bîust hlaf de' dealers, an' lie sot

tlewn anu' replieti:
I ) eed, sali, but dtt's de fack-dat's (le

fatck.'
I axed hlm te look acrese de co'ner lot an'

sec de droves of workiu' mina gwine home to dci-
tutun'lies affer de labors of de day, an' he looked
ai' replied

11' Deî-d, sali, but dey luez bit te work, 1
reekon '

1 weîît inter tic cahin au' brongit eut mny
tax-reciîtts for uletwoir y'ars back, auj' sltecd
hlm dat de taxes for tlis y'ar war' $5 less dan
las'; an' lie hitce iti teiu'ait' said:

I'Deetl, sali, biit ule speeches of de pol.
lytisituns an' tilefiieks in de case dean' bang te-
gedcm."

" Den 1 stood hlut up agin de lieuse, wlîar'
1 could look huîn square in de eyc, ant' I said :
'Thtornapple Scott, you anm a goed 'ijuif nigr
for comînon weatluer, but you'd botter kiver
yoîîr hcad wifh a ilaîîket if a ramn storm cornes
up. Yoa talk about the kentry gwinc to ruin,
an' yit you loaf aroun' an' let your wife an' dar-
fers wasi an' iron an' support yc ! Yen talk
about starvatiotu lookin' de po' mnan in de face,
an' yit yen iaven't worked a day fur six nionfis !
Yeu talk about de tax-gafierer, and yit yen
nebcr paid one cent of taxes in year life ! Go
home, niggr-skip outea dis localiiy afoî-e
soniue mule kicks ye tu (leafli! If amn you au'
de eder loafers an' la7y-boneses whio arn al île
flîne blewin' sicli nonssense, wtille ycr familles
arc diggin' inter bard work te keep ye ln food
ant wviti.skey !'

IGcm'men, dat îigger skipped. Ize got six
brick iandy for dle nex' puisson dat cornes taîkin'
la dat way, ne matter what bis color. 1 iz
loekia' for sigus, 1 iz. I iz looki n' for s9igns dat
coise member of dis club arn siffing wid his feef
iauuging orer a dry.goods box while he taîka
about starvashun, ruiîîed keafry, an' so forth.
Wien I1îiiskiver de sign you'll dis'kiver a va-
cancy la de club, an' let no man disreckolect i t!'"

HARROWIN.-A cross.eyed maut lia, long
lineti ulster and a tait biat rang fie bell, and
wien ti e woruan of fie bouse opericdtie door
sic was satisflcd lie bad ait eye te the spoeuîs
(thec straiglît eye>, se aie snaped

IdWcll, wbat de yeu wanf?
IMadam, be can," saidfthe cros.eyed mn

lu a smootît voice.
IdWiat l'or 2'' she queried suspiciously.

IdMadar,' said fie cross.eyed man, "have
you a ciild ?'

idYes, I have," replied the woman, Ilwliat of
if ?''

"lA lit fie girl r" queiled flic cross.eyed man.
IdNo; a boy, " refurncd thc woman.
Id 0f course-a boy," repeafed thie eross-eyed

msan; «"a youxig boy-net very old ?"
" 'About fiat age, " said fie woun, I"what

about hlm V"
IlMadam, do nef gef excited," pursued fie

cross.eyed mîan ; id be brave and calîn."
"Mercy on me ! " exciaimed tie wernuil

surprise ;"lwiat's fthc matter V"
IGentty, gently," said fie cross.eyed man,

in a soothing manuer ; Idrestrain youuself. nid
tuot fhat liffle boy go eut te play this mornîng 1"

'- Yes, yes," aaid fie womnan, exed[ly;
"wlit-"why-is fiere auyftîiug fie mattel-? e

"la fier» not a raitroad frack crosses fie uext
streef ?" queried tic cross-cyed man in a solern
voice.

4Yes. oh yes," ejacillated the woman, la great
fear, "oh, fell me wbat lias iappeused ; wia-"

"dBe ci, inferrupfed tie cross-cyed man
soothiugy ; lie bravo-keep cool, for your
cliild's sake."

"Oh, what is if ? whaf leif '' wailcd flie
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25 7'Le -f Carcd. IOc.. or 10 best ChromiL
Huetd Nasseau, N. Y

FANCY CARDIS with Name 10e. Plain or GoIld
Agen1ts' Out-fitlt 11 150 Styles. Hall& Co.

Hudson, N. Y.

MILITARY TAILOR,

Master Tailor to thse Qaeen's Own Rilles. Late Master
Tailor in H. M. I6th Regiment Unifor-ms and accon-
trements structly iu accordance wlth the "'Dres« Regula-
tions for tise Army," and of the best worlcmaustilp1 and
quality. TIhe New Regulation Holmet lu stock. Pries
Liste sent ou application. 4'V) YONGE 8TREET,
Toronto.

EveryPhyuician
-~'-"-- knows that ail es-

sences of meatare
inerely lîarmleis

J*Iêastimulants. "John-.

- jeu a ineat essence
- 4,. ordiug to tise

tnost approveil
formua, but ln
addition il con-
tains the albumen
and fibrine (thse
flesh-forming or

ntritions)u elementa o0 meat), and that In a form adapted
tii thse moet impaired digestion.

It is prescribed by everv Medical Man who bas tested
ta monits.35c., 600.,11.00.

MANOitL DUTRA SILÂVA,
New IHoue o osin tof dai kidB

BAHIA, BRAZIL,

Receives Veselis and Steamers of ail Nations.

5 per cent Commission.
%WAiî'Al Letters to be Prepaid as above.

SiIver-Plated Ware,

JOHN WATSONiJrs
870 St. Paul Street,

Cor. St. Sidpice Street,

AGENT FRo

SIIIPWON, HALL, XILLER &CO.S ELEfTRO-PLATF1)WAIBE
A large seleetion of their well-known Waro, suitable

for îîresgentation, &a., kept in stock fo>r sais wbiolesale
and retail.

CARRATRACA INERAL WATER

We are now reoeiving dalîy supplies of tise above well-
known, uvaluable Waber direct Iroîn the Springs ai

PLANTACENET, ONTARIO.
For sale, In quantities to suit ail.

P. B. WINN1NG, SON & CO.,
3W93 8t. Paul Street.

P..-The oniy fauit wltis0Carratraca Water
(lu Canada) ia tisaI Il is - Caniadian, * but, notwltbatand
tug tisat melancboly fact, it le superior lu, and more cer-
tain for ail purposea for whieis Itle recommended, tisan-
any otiser Minerai Water known.
17-23-13-367AGENTS WANTED, maIe or female, to ssii tise

Greatest Sensation of tise Age. 05 peor day. Outfit10 o. Address A. W. KINNEY, Yarmnouutb, N.S.

A$ 1* nvested lu Wall St. Stocks makes
$ç10 Io$1 fortunes every montis. Book sent free

explalning everythtng.
Address BAXTER & CO., Bankers, 17 Wall St., N. Y.-

DYSPEPSIA, LIVER COMPLAINT, and ail DIS.
BEASES 0F THE BLOOD and SKIN radically

cured by nsing NEPENTHE BITTERS. Ask for

ake Do other, and you wiil obtain immediate relief.
16-25-46-266.

Wi[ A N 9 TED Mon and Wornenina 1
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WILLIAM DOW& CO. MISN&SNS
BREWE Sanl 16LTSTERS PREPARATIONS 0F PEPSINE

superior PAUe sud Brownu Mal
Ida Pale, sud other Aea, Extra Dooble snd Single

Stont in Wood and Boule. Shpping ordera pi-emptli>ex.
eed . Familias supplie& f.18 -6 -. %i .'

25F&ithonâble Tsuigi cartl-u,, îwo alube. silb
usine, 1lOr. Nmouaard Ç-.. Nma.. Yt

CHEAPEST AND BEST.

JOBIq DOUGALL & SON,
i? 8 audJ2O, St. JamesStreet, Montre a 1

Eie~'.otjvpi,,tand Jet, P,;iý t,,,(lhesfai drw.

THE COUKS FRIEND
BAKINO POWOER

lis& b.ozuea a érEIQLI. WORI.1 n tbei1and. au aa
HOUSLIIOLD NECESSITY

lu sirery family wbere ronruumy and lilIL reC -tu<ii
1% is ns,-d1f.', ralir galkiridi .1 Bread, R.

1
,. l'ne

cake&,CiridleCalte,. &c., &-(.,..and sumsllquantityu.-d
in Pie Ci-mai, 1-uddn » r ot..r 'Lt-pa.lrv wil %av" hall

te qanai aorteaingand makte food more digestihle

SAVESTIME,
IT SAVES TEMPER,

Il' SAVES MONE'a.

Fer salie bv sioke-rerp throngbout lb.. Domiciuos
sud whceal by the oeanco."fer .

W.D.McLARE.U%*iox MlL.
17-19-52-M 255 Coller,. suet

which bas l'eeenmmtiLbec over lwpntv..«I vrç. an I
b"s tadip Ver EII;}ITy rf>½iAi sii*i-

ài E T$. auuhdei r'.-tulv reni lele.jnItu-

people of tleB..ritistb Proçm.iPt,. hi

NEW & ELEGANT STYLES FOR 1878.
The S:ih Aineritân OÇàrwaauare .olai fsh. rts.

ai ob..r. f.r thir pur,. r'i-n.att ic
1 

voire-like qualitty
0* tone. Thir e .z," gn'im the rýt-cir .longunit drare.

fut e" perimont -, he . a.henim ix . r~t armi wjlout
faul bl t,.t "01y'ic. ,avare oue d D i n bu.

mmut id,.- t nt uili ;.rrboroagb sund repraetd in-

THIS EXCELLENCE IS CONSPICIJOUS
in the. cheapeFmltuin atbofe ar.'l ranq.

The Co.mpany :al.y n aichit--lorai.l.ig.of
rare tagte il ' xp-.a..e. ... l IL e.- re mit .siodelx of
beatiy and .ymitry, a- w-il a:,,apted to u-,-. cuber
for privaîn h', 'g-r eiortlo.u

Thoan who liv. wî,.ecusee.'tdiztac-ot.Soutreia
may addrem. the t>umpan)yc AKetu,

Messrs. LAURENT, LAFORCE & Co.
Core.pa.i..w' alfrî.'. îataogo.a,&c., dent free

on applcation b t. aIIrp.Bi

TuE S.NIIT}l .'tERICAN ORGAN CO.,
Tremout Street (oppisie Waltiiam Street), lBoton,

Mdas., U.S.A.

B LACKSMITFI, I. LL lIANMER. LOCK SMITII
&e.. 24 f..lour Siree..t Monual.

&W REPAIRS PROMPTLT ATTENDE!) TO.

R. RITCHOTr,

* COACH MAKE1R.
Ne. 159j, fit. Antoin,k it.

MIontrent. A Urge a.aort-
tmeal of Coupés, Dmoi.
Viozona Phoeatr.u. Rock-

awrays, T. Care, Baggies. sntvVall kivoit of I'ailly Car-
ring.s on band. obeap. RMpsire prumpti> attiendetl 1.

i13-52-391

yF0 R

NDI1G E S TIO N
Hligb.ly recommended. by the Medical Profession.

PEI SIX 9I'OWDEII. ti I oxzBouil. 4 de8.perot.

lEPSIN), WINE, ai 14. 5ý.. andtI Ui pr l3ttle.

PEPSINE LOZENORS. nt '2s. . ati 4,. M.t.er BottIr.

17.5-1

P'EPSINE GLOBULES, ut 'auS. .. îîîl.tti r% x. pe.r Bottlt.

SOI~LD BYALL I. IMISTS AINI)Tf-E MANUFACTUUEI<S.

Ir. MORSON &SON,
2.-Iffl 3w. SRliltl o' 1w, Ut .. Se i . Ad, '%'i

In au.qu.nc î q/Ispiýu Os iliiti.turts oj

LE1A AND RERRI.NS' SAUCE,
w/sic/ are caklakdbd a d«ci've the Public, Leci' and Perrins
have a&ýOkd A NE W LA BYEL> baring Mteiýr Sitaiure,

thiLs,

gvh h plced = eveiy botik of WORCESTERSFIIRE
SA UCE, and wzhout w/sh tu nne ts gnune.

Aikor I& PERRIANS' uce,a'd sce< amz on Irap.LBulce antd Stoppr.
IVhaLL.'e.ra e dr ExI.ort b,'the Joprietûrs, Worcester: .u 'S Jd ,Lond.m,

&'c., &'c. ; «and b,' Grverxt.and OiJmeu i'trengkout <the1'orid.

To b. oblud o

tjnTH Il

.4 àAih-clam JWeeîkij Jour-nai,

1Bzverend A. . 13 B RAY.
SUBSJCRIPTION: $2.00 PER AmmUhM.

OFFICES: Itr. St. Janet qtret, Nonttt,40, aud 4
To roa,.,Steei. 'rorougo.

317 1 x ~r .rc> N y- 3E:A G<Tu1Ir-
.. Ci, e me thelilborty t., keoIô, to thit, to tbhetevc.adt0 utier reeIY. sroord:ung 10oouowe.. 811. iliber.

PUBLICATIONS:
BRAY, MEV. A LF RED)J..lh..Charchea o!Chria.

tendocn. rloth..... ý........................$1,00
BRON. REN' J. BALDWIN. The Doctrine of

Anaiialbv la the. Light of the COnepe t

DALE. 1EV. R .Pruîeatst.:iT t& t
- iai.l..................................6n

The T enCoumaudiseuu............ ......... .60
DAWSON, (;Fo., M.A. l'rayers. an.da Di*eour.e

l"ul'raer.....-... ..... ý...............50
MrI.LEOD, NORlMAN. Di). Scotch ieen .. 13
TII-LE, Rer. S. A. Ectteuet tpuken Word,.. 50

-lErre aeIN -Ww iav.o!fi..mtat-e. and .of tb, deepAnd wide mmara frellitious tlmoach'.bu.t Iparklinc snd
l.'rht and rralefunli.freio.-i'c, rrd

IMPORTANT NOTICE.
sorad-oesbarats LithagraphIc Co.

5 &t 7 BLEURY ST,
lag 10intrm the n RLP.tut, MzscuLv-ransd

B tSz*EbâmL"r X1he. Dominion, bat their large
estsbliAhmanî hlaî.su la railiopers.tiqu, &Bd that
they are prcpared 10 do ait bledi of

ENGRA VING.

and TYPE PRINTINO.

iNTilanT tKi TTLE. Àt.1> AT 1.0W PrIUcrS

Speclaiattontlon givranta th. reproduction by

MAPS, PLANS, 'ICTLhîES oti BOOKS

Front tha laellitiIesal their cominau.I snd lb.
compitenet, or Iheir establiashment, the Company
tuai confident of givleg aalilfacdlonto ait Who
entrust tisera WMthoisir onderi.

Manager.

OTT1AWA RIVER NAY. Cu STEAMERi
BETW FE\ S MNTRF.A[. AND -,Tl**W-,.
Pas"nc.rgby Daby 1t 1 t-. .sttrai.ry ruer..

itig as 7. là &w. f. nie 10 o nluaitîlPflcm..r. l.

t)adv Erru,<, 'oenéTrrin.ueiu Pidi 5rfor coursi
tript; lt-ave by S p,.,. train,

D)ai1 y E x ru r» ltýe orl.Cari in ; tat-w f(t r ou.I1% 8l, 1 ,
TireeU t .13 ft"aauenit-e stIrtI.Windsor Wil.î'Si

i.Awr"'nua iail. and ailt,&iway SbaiIa, loat.a, ais'

British AmeriGan

Inoorp"ratted by 1Le.'ttetrm PAttnt.

Capital e100,000.

¶Bak Notes, BondRs,
j Postage, Bill & Law 3tamps,R.evenue Stamps,

Buis of Exchange,
DRAFTS, PEPOSIT RECEl PTS,

Promlesory Notes, &c., &o.,
rmecuied in thed Beri Styl, of .9!ei Plate

G. B. ]3URLAYDNz1,

ROBERT MILLER,

Putihe, oa-sinder, Manufactuu1nq and
WHOLESALE ISTATIONE/!.

Wall Papers, Window Bhades and
SOHOOL BOOKS,

JOHN McARTHUR & SON,
OIL, LEUD, PAINT,

CWJ OUOR & VÂHNISH MEBGHANTB
Advertising Agents, îMî'I. î8 RefletS

186 \V. Fonrth St., CINCINNATI, 0., i andati oU*Îm-t'i ~C<epl<ot
Area soliorfzea10ranelve advartileaulafor thlm paper pAINTERS'& ARTFlèam TelodîRtSîE

lntatateý uonlAhed trot. upon appîbestion. TR'&ATSR AEjjS itlz
91PSend tire atatupoi for ort AdverUasen'1 Mnuai. Cluirc'A, DIL 1STIIVpI, NAVAL II rou AC,

OUMMER COMPL.AIST, WFSA< BAC K, REIRIX. 310, 312, 314 & 316 ST, PAUL ST,
I2XATISM and BEXIIAL EXIIA1STION. lIte., n

ditl uive n .rueetycre b llgI.253, 265 I125') COMMISSIONERS ST«PRVD GALVANO .ELECI 10 IIFLTS. CUcouls,
Irée. A. NORMAN, b 3TB.AI

162-64 Qus.en Street. Toronto. i2.7S-

SHIRT MAKERS & HABERDASHERS.
bel.ntanurmeî ard and RmPles or fDOlrt

p alla hhtrtlnge '%en& frrea bymall. Large ebl. Ot
rra.TIiUrAî utoyst&.mIqauband.

138 ST. JAMIES STREET,
opp.tw . Cg..a. 1.11,

CALEDUNIASPRINGS.
Tho gypt.l Cnase uSmmer aeut ileaIlh n itor

Whl.utlphor. mSansd (i... Water, ans lalhs.
Sîîafe l ln»IlRIIF.IMNATIO, )ilEtTll'w.
8kia amiud led mA giteît..

The <IRAND IIOTFI., *eitemo<ltlstg W 0giifil
olsen tr.o t 1.4 JU 14P t atOCTOilEIL

For ~ ~ îîgie omules. rat«endeS 1,1 ieI-ailr.d lnfnrui
Tlig CIRAND iIOTF.t. COMIANY, OTTA%%Aý

The. Canadio <u,,lrodiVe lutaprialeui and lpeh-

cibs'À»y f t.luirnw), aetIa OflOtaNos. 5 Apid 7 Iliuf>
Sireet, Montresi.

SEPTEMBUI 14, 1878.

New Work of Vital interest.
Poil Frei 12 Cents or ad. mtg.

J.WILLIAMS, P. v
2V, MiXiICIIAL SiarAîRm.~B'TAN

A LONG AND HEALTHY LIFE.
Vertuu.,, vailo,.AIm.a u

el *kli PXhatt , u 1,, A-4.,.OfidN VrY 0 1'w-an d 1De W it),
t lýpu *aiam le4-m...y for enb,î,I.* t

Net-r. e r.lP &be..u.ad Nntvoe.g.,...
1.- ý 1h.C.o .... Iptw iof Ii..eith and lititu,.

S .. I..on efTeiu andi Cure. 14s

NOTICE TO THE PUÙLIC,.---

PA TRYT OYMFWR RECORD,

%, br "%Mipr durng Mlit V«wy
and "W .abtoIe.WlioUo pagut th. ,'i
Reont send UzefQIu6,e.larW.

couu.erl*d wth Siteno. and th* dltffeà rum .4

.. Ar.. e holiuf0rmadon and 1lumw lk
>~cal8i Cana=da. A pÔoiut f q,

womua I.devttyd tIo1S" ,iitl. Ta.&tlt, î'<
fur th. yons<.r m'u e rs.,, of a Mlly, 0a .itbf
»es, tiad*t- 'bu.tié ti.el

I1U8TRA TED FA IL Y FR/It O,

,YLoRÀL cuLrtI.,. yAruitÀ4L 17¶ir,
popUL4R G.4M"J3N ÂURE.y
LÀ mgrI Ài F ÀXr ÂNV)tZDLX WOtK,
.LID 3909r J'LXÂS!YO SF0 IMx,

SILECTRD !WRW MU8O,
floMB*T10 REOEIPT&. Lt.

T~canadiail Ievbalul IanÈf
wrt1th* 01 th*olo!lb

Il/us tralted Fami/y Friend

Outai. 1lefruil psfeo of supexlor lu~-
tlu sud a bout 1258 dJ.agr-.a ,fl a1

th. pau iU ud .ah mouth lmu a-,da.l là
.. ,Ot Ibat mériates ut.pport of!'Ive Ji Ma.'jeu
lt. omisa, L.W ho» mette li bou a] «al.6bu

Prjceè, only $2.00 par u.n.nu.m.
BIURU.ND.ISBÂB.TS LITE. 00,

1aortumyOE£-MD 11*5LMxE@,

a ". u = KU @-aumm loersu.
IL.srmi. 3 ewbé3. m


